
(<PI— Thr minority, which was. however, unable wlMl w  *• Curfy ™  Fr* nk Pe»Ty. made
bill mu to prevent adoption of a concurrent hol,‘ Na 6 ln two shots

hen the resolution suspending the 24-hour rule His drive from No. 5 was 200 yards
with the Since the rule requiring that no bill and his approach of 160 yards from a 

tint rules may be finally passed during the last blind went Into the cup. Ernest Eslick
1 be een- 24 hours of a session Is a Joint re- and Tommy Thomas, playing in a four-
slue die filiation, the house must concur In the some, were on the green when the shot

resolution by a two-thirds vote to re- was made The hole Is a par 4. 
sUrrect the license fee'MIl. With spring approaching Inactive

-Final pus- v. Hungry members, nnally agreed “on J members of the club also are getting
_ ______  ____ license fee re- their honor" to mturn at 2 o'clock and their clubs shined up. Flans for this
or other like a ductton MU In the senate before noon the caU was removed, tearing statue year will be discussed at an early meet 
mlture I today w v  MPPked by a determined, of the MI1 in the air. tag of stockhblders. ,  -

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to- 
nlfht and Thursday; somewhat colder 
la southeast portion tonight.

Charged with attempt 
members of a lumber 
timber from their old fa 
Nancy Lynn, 63. and hei 
ert Morris, 61. went to 
day for assault with Into 

The aged couple was 
more than 35 members 
camp at Fort Lynn. Arl 
suddenly 111 last April.

—AND A SMILE
NEWARK. H. J <AV-His airplane 

tagged by a traffic oop, William Sul- 
abnberger. manufacturer must appear 
In traffic court. The officer found It 
parked on a street where It should not
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BR0WNW00D BANK ROBBED
EXPLOSIONS KILL THREE PERSONS IN ST. JOSEPH, MO.

LEE BIBLE KILLED WHEN TRIPLEX RACiNG CAR IS WRECKED
CONTROL LOST, 

MACHINE GOES 
TOSAND BONES

Pathe News Camera- 
s m s  Dies an Plunghs  

Car Strikes

* A N IC  REFGNS
IN  BIG CROW D

, Daytona 
<**>—Lee SI-1' 

In an st
ir autome-

at-

42 years
by Ms

REBEL ADVANCE 
BELIEVED NEAR

LOS ANOELES. March 13. <J*h—Pro
claiming three Mexican ports In the 
southern district of Lower California 
to be ln rebel hands, the Mexican con- 
sulate here today requested fishermen 
In Los Angeles harbor to discontinue 
all sailings to Jose Del Cabo. Cape San 
(•MOM and Magdalen bay. Fishermen 
said the request would cause a consid- 
eroblejoss to the Tuns fishing Industry 
In the southern waters.

NOGALES. Sonora. March 13. <**>— 
Advices telling of the defeat of federal 
fortes and the death of General Fran
cisco Carea-Torre*. a (federal com
mander, ta a  battle with rebels at Oar- 
neros ta the slate af San Luis Potost, 
Wtee received at revolutionary head-

The
were reported by 

today as powerful

f e w « « # s e «

THE WEATHER VANE
•  • * * • % *  e e e e
t

BIG GAS FLOW
IS ENCOUNTERED 

INSECTION 88
A flow of more than 20,060.000 cubic 

feet of gas was encountered at noon 
today ln the Operators Oil company's 
No. 3 Jackson, ta the northwest cor
ner of the north half of the northeast 
quarter of section 86. block B-2. H. A  
a. N. survey, ln the Bowers-McGee 
pool. The exact depth of the flow was 
not ascertained, but was reported to be 
at the same depth as the big gas ln the 
Texas company's No. 1.

The new test Is a south offset to the 
Texas company's No. 1 Jackson in the 
same section, which has made more 
than a million and a quarter barrels 
of oil since brought ln a year ago 
January. A flow of between 35 and 45 
million feet of gas was encountered in 
the Texas company s test between 2,775 
and 2,7*5 feet.

The new test has all the ear marks 
of a big producer. It  Is being watched 
with Interest by oil opertbrs ln this 
territory.

federal and insurgent forces continued 
to converge on Torreon where the next 
few days may witness either one of the 
biggest battles ln thr history of Ms 
lean revolutions or s speedy disinte
gration of the entire revolutionary

An army of 23.000 rebels ww^report- 
ed massing at Torreon while Oenera) 
Calles, commander-in-chief of the fed
erate, was proceeding northward and 
8.000 men under Oeneral Altnasan was 
advancing from the east to descend 
on the rebel stronghold.

CHILDREN HURT 
IHT90 BLASTS

EARLY TODAY
% -- ,

Grocery Store and 
Residence Are 

Wrecked

BOM BINGS AR E t 
2 HOURS A P A R T

Officers
Men

Seeking Two 
Seen Near 
Spot

»T . JOSEPH, Mo.. March II. </r> 
—Three prelaws were killed and 
nine other*, mostly children, were 
Injured today ta tdo mysterious ex
plosions which wreaked two build
ings.

The first blast demolished a 
two-story brick building. The sec-

fiew Farm Secretary and Family

MONTEREY. March 13. </!*>—Rebel 
troops fled precipitately from south
eastern Coahulla today with threo fed
eral columns ln close pursuit.

To Join Eacobar
The flight was in the direction of 

Torreon where they were expected to 
Join with other forces of Oeneral J 
Ganzolo Escobar to oppose the north
ward advance of the federal genera
lissimo. Plutarco Elias Calles.

Pursuit was retarded considerably 
by dynamited bridges and damage done 
to rail lines by the fleeing Insurgents.

The rebels evacuated Saltillo, capital 
of Coahulla. early yesterday Just prior 
to the launching of an attack upon 
their stronghold by the federals undet 
Oeneral Juan Andreu Almanzan. with 
auxiliary columns under Generals 
Euloglo Ortiz nd Denlgno Serratos.

The rebels left the city ln great dis
order. looting the Bank of Saltillo of
100.000 pesos (about 650.000). and the 
Bank of Industry and Commerce ol
20.000 pesos (about 610,000). Trucks and 
automobiles were commandeered to aid 
their flight.

Police Take Charge
Control of the city was immediately 

taken over by the civil police, and the 
chambers of commerce, until the troops 
of Oeneral Alamazan could arrive.

W ITH  THE REVOLUTIONARY 
ARMY A T  TORREON, Coahulla, 
March 13. «P)—Rebel soldiers from 
northern states of the republic con
tinued their concentration here to
day under the leadership of Oen. J. 
Gonzales Escobar, the revolutionary 
commander-tn-chief. More troops ar
rived from Juarez today, commanded 
by General Miguel Valle, whose forces

(See “REVOLUTION." Page 6.)

buildings 
. with a

Police expressed belief the Musts 
were set o ff by bombers and were 
seeking two men seen leaving the 
scene of the first explosion.

The dead:
Mrs. Mary Lew. 63: Charles Don

ald Nolan, it, and Dorothy Gleg- 
gner, 1.

The injured:
Tom Nolan. 4J; Mrs. Mary No

lan. 3g; Catherine Nolan. I I ;  
Marie Nolan, 16; Helen Norine No
lan. 8; John Tatrlck Nolan. 2: Tom 
Tinney. 24; Mary Agnes Gloggiaer, 
6, and J. A. Gloggner.

Here is 
right, and Ms 
chief public service has been 
farms In Grundy, county. Mo.

I  agriculture under President Hoover, and his family. Mrs. Hyde, 
is a native ol Missouri, claiming Trenton as his home town, 

ln serving as governor of his state. He is a non-operating owner of three

AWAIT 0PERW6 
OF INSTITUTION

Escape Easily Made 
as Employes Are  

Locked Up 1

LOSS ESTIM ATE
AB O U T  $5,500

Galveston Club Man 
Held U p— Loss 

$15,000 1
____________ j

BROWN WOOD. March 
The First 
wood today 
in cash by 
who escaped 
ployrs of the 
vault.

The rubbers 
pleyes If} arrive 
at the point af 
them to open the 
the men
inside while the other 
at the door.

As other

Paving to Await
Good Weather

Continuance of paving operations in 
the city will depend upon the weather, 
members of the Stuckey Construction 
company said yesterday. The com
pany finished paving East Tyng s tae t | °*  ^ 5 ?  «Sd.W ill N. Martin of
with vibrolithic concrete.

Senate Committee 
Says Change of 

Textbooks Costly
AUSTIN. March 13. OP)—The state 

had on hand In usable condition more 
than 400,000 copies of the geography 
then in use by the schools, when the 
rtate textbook commission last October 
decided to change the text, according 
to the majority report of the senate 
committee which Investigated the state 
free tewbodk law  and the letting of 
contracts. '

“We find that this number was suf
ficient to rtin.thc schools like this year 
without purchasing a single book.'' said 
the report signed by Senators A. J

PRUITT ADVANCES ALIBI WHEN 
TESTIFYING IN MURDER TR IAL- 

CLAIMS HE WAS ON DALLAS BUS

The street will set for 21 days be
fore being opened to traffic unless 

ither conditions are favorable and 
the city engineer authorizes the street 
to be opened sooner.

The third paving contract awarded 
the Stuckey Construction company ot 
Pampa and Wichita Falls last fall 
called for 27 blocks to be paved with 
vibrolithic concrete. Three blocks on 
East Tyng street and one block on 
Russell street have been completed.

When the third program Is complet
ed, Pampa will have 78 blocks of pav
ing of the vibrolithic concrete and 
brick type.

Miss Mac Bennett of 
the guest of her sister. 
Hughes.

Clarendon is 
Mrs. R. O.

Judge Clifford Braly Is visiting his 
son. Clifford, Jr., who Is a student ta 
Texas university, Austin.

Automobile License Reduction Bill
Blocked—One More Effort Possible

minority which was however unable

Hillsboro. "We further find that tc 
change the present geography in use as 
well as arithmetics, histories, and many 
other books that were sought to be 
changed at the October meeting, would 
entail a loss to the state of mahy hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.’'

The majority committee concurred 
in the recent opinion of Attorney 
Oeneral Claude Pollard which held 
void certain awards made by the com
mission. Senator C. C. Small of W ell
ington dissented ln this but he Joined 
with the majority “ ln insisting that 
some regard be given to the recommen
dations of county superintendents be
fore books are discarded; that more at
tention be paid to the supply of books 
on hand at the time contracts expire; 
and that a more conservative and eco
nomical policy be adopted wttb re
ference to the use of old books and 
the purchase and adoption of new 
books ,•

First Eagle Made
on Local Course

TT '.Tf; w
The first “eagle" to be made ln the 

local golf course was registered with 
the secretary Saturday afternoon. Clar
ence Barrett, playing In a three-some 
with W. H. Curry nd Prank Perry, made 

ln two shots.

DALLAS. March 13 (VF*)—'The de
fense of William (Dagger) Pruitt, on 
trial for his life here on charges ol 
shooting to death William Mann the 
night of January 6 rested today after 
Pruitt had offered an alibi.

I  was on a bus between Dallas and 
8an Antonio the evening of January 6 
and didn't arrive here until 7 p. m..' 
he testified. "As soon as I arrived in 
Dallas. I went to the Hilton hotel and 
registered under the name o f ' W R  
Spears. I  went directly to room 1506 
and stayed there all night."

He declared he never had been In 
Roy's cafe near where the tragedy 
took place The cafe owner and a 
waitress in It Identified him yester
day. •

Court Adhesion
Will Be Delayed

WASHINGTON, March 13. OP)—'The 
“Root-Hurst arrangements” for Amer 
lean adherence to the world court has 
little chance to be taken up for con
sideration by the senate before the 
regular meeting of congress in Decem
ber

The new formula, as worked out by 
Ellhu Root with Sir Cecil Hurst. Brit 
lsh jurist, and other members of the 
rules committee of the League of Na
tions, must be passed upon by the sen
ate foreign relations committee before 
Jt reaches the senate, and Chairman 
Borah Is unwilling to proceed with It 
pending action by the league council, 
which meets ta September.

AGED PAIR  CHARGED IN 
ARKANSAS POISON CASE

TEXARKANA. Ark.. March 13. OP)— 
with attempting to poison 

a lumber camp clearing 
old farm home. Mrs. 

her brother, Rob- 
to trial here to- 

lntent to kill.
arrested arter 
of the lumber 

k.. had become

Physicial Training
Will Be Offered

Tired business and oil men and those 
Interested In the pugilistic game are to 
have an opportunty to get supervised
recreation.

Harry 'Red Stewart, former physical 
training instructor in the army, plans 
to open a class in boxing and. physical 
instruction at the Pla-Mor auditorium.

A meeting of those interested ln the 
proposition is called for Friday night 
at the Pla-Mor auditorium. Plans for 
the organization of a club will be dis
cussed. J. J. “Doc" Denebeim will give 
the use of the auditorium free of charge 
three nights and one afternoon a week, 
he says. ..

A small entrance fee will be chasged. 
Mr. Stewart says. The money will be 
used to purchase equipment, such as 
punching bags, skipping ropes, dumb
bells. boxing gloves and other necessary 
equipment.

There are many boys working ln the 
oil fields who have had considerable 
ring experience and who want to get 
Into condition. Mr. Stewart plans to 
let them workout and then put on an 
amateur boxing exhibition later.

The organization meeting has been 
called for 7;30 o'clock Friday night.

Mrs. Grace Higgins returned last 
night from a three-week visit ln Wich
ita Falls.

Millard Homines, 
ed themselves, but 
In what direction 
ported.

GALVESTON CLUB MAN 
ROBBED OF 215AM

GALVESTON. March 13. 0P»—LouM 
Morris, proprietor of the Kit Kat club, 
and Andrew Best, his employe, were 
robbed of 615.000 on leaving the club 
today. Morris told police.

Morris and Best were driving toward 
the city in an automobile from the 
club, which is on the Oalveston-Hous- 
ton highway out of the city limits. They 
drove a short distance and another car 
pulled even with them. They were 
commanded to stop

Two white men. one masked. In the 
robbers' car covered Morris and Best 
with a rifle and a spotlight. A leather 
bag containing more than 610.000 war 
taken from Morris, he Mid.

The Morris car was then damaged 
by the robbers who drove toward Gal
veston.

The K it Kat club car usually is fol
lowed to the city by s guard, but today 
the guard left for Houston some time 
before the closing hours. Morris told 
police.

C APITO L DOINGS
TUESDAY

Free conference report on peniten
tiary bill rejected by house and new 
committee named to try to adjust dif
ferences

State textbook commission criticised 
by investigating committee for pur
chasing new books with large surplus 
on hand.

Land office Investigation completed, 
with committee reserving report un
til special session.

House bill cutting motor vehicle 
registration fees ln half engrossed by 
senate.

Houston Offers Thousand Acres of
Land and $1,000,000 for University

HOUSTON. March 13. op>—Houston's 
bid for location of the new Presbyterian 
university here will be, a tract of 1,000 
acres ef land and 61.000.000 in money.

Decision to place this offer before 
the synod at the proper time and to 
call upon the entire cttlsenshlp to work 
for the securing of the university was 
reached* at a meeting or InflusaUal 
citizens Tuesday. Support of the incom
ing city administration wee pledged to

the project by Mayor-elect Walter Mon- 
teith.

Rev. William States Jacobs was the 
principal speaker, outlining tbs his
tory of the Presbyterian schools to 
Texas ahd sketching plans for the pro
posed Institution, which will be a con
solidation of Austin ooUsge at Sher
man. Daniel Baker university at Brown- 
wood. and Texas Presbyter las eeMege 
at Milford.

#
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 ̂WASHINGTON lit TIER
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

WASHINGTON— Seekers after 
higher protective duties on im
ported Roods aren’t really so 
exacting after all. In fact, If 
they can’t have their money in 
gold they wiM he glad to take 
it in hon«st currency.

Pf(‘sid£nt Hoover favors 
« *limited tariff revision.

tariff hogs who are getting

high rates in many inatances, 
the scheme would be very diffi
cult to apply and that there 
would be constant uncertainty 
as to what the duties actually 
assessed would be. This last 
objection has caused importers 
to make an especially bitter 
fight against the proposal. It 

The would mean, they say, that im-

along well as it is favor un-

H 't I Z Z d t
IV m  Mn IU -------
•T»3n . Pun* »»d

it
4 » ’ . L i k e T M ^

JllJ.' FIWKIJSON, with all 
his faults.JB a shrewd political 
psychologist. Ip the mass ot 
cUrfirhcnt upon Senator Clint 
Stfiall'tiWorU ih his first legisla
tive term, this is by no means 
the Igdat: interesting:

“Senator Small made one of 
the ipoht logical End enter
taining speecnhs that has been 
heard in the Texas senate in 
vwhric in defense of his big. 
W e ’re ft more In him to If* 
lodks than ahy man in public 
life in Texas. ' ”

"He delivered oqe of the 
ablest legal arguments that 1 
h»re ever heard on a legis 
Ihtive question. In addition he 
appealed to the heart and 
mind of ’ his fellow senator? 
tKat carried conviction with 
seiitiment, as well as logic with 
entertainment.

“The senate seemed eager) 
to follow him and when lie haft 
finished the president of »hd 
senate promptly put the ques, 
tfdft tb a- vote and the roll call 
tfhri hr Utah When it wa*
finished I * "  arid Pollard only 
got d vot£& and the Small bill 
lot 4 4 . . . .

This is from Tj\c Ferguson 
Fohum-, and- is an extract from 
the lending article by the 
former governor. *MclV starts

3
limited revision and so many 
of thCrti are pleading dire pov
erty that it is 'difficult to dis
tinguish those industries which 
aren’t behig adequately taken 
fggwof from those Which.'are.

And they will not insist on 
general revision upwards if 
they can get something just as 
good. Hence the proposal to 
substitute, in determining tariff 
duties, the basis of American 
valuation for the forign value 
basis now used wherfeever im
ports are taxed op an . ad 
valorem or percentage basis. 
That is, instead of determining 
th£ value o r Imported Article? 
Jiy consulting invoices and 
other data abroad we would 
find out what the same type 
of goods are selling for when 
made by American manufac
turers and fix the value for 
duty assessment purposes ac
cordingly.

*  *  *

Of course the general net 
effect would bo to> boost the 
mount of duty on imported 
goods where the American 
valuation' scheme was applied 
without raising the ad‘ valorem 
rate of taxation. Apparently 
the adoption of the proposal 
would1 save a lot of fuss and 
make it necessary for many in- 
'HerestK th demand' specific 
favors for their own industries.

In the general rush, Hie- op* 
ponetits- of the proposal' eon- 
iend, there would be no- sena- 
ration dfsheep from goats— and 
"hogs, ft is complained that, 
bdsides setting up extremely

porters would no longer be 
business men, but gamblers.

O f course anyone who repre
sented the welftknown “t*>n- 
sumbr” would stress the cer
tainty of higher rates.

' •  *  •

Oht With fhft (iehteifCe: “WcM, 
helj popped out itt the legisla
ture tfiii Week."

Opportunity knocked insis
tently at Senator Small’S door, 
but* the masterly way in which 
he met that opportunity nas 
fftficM him befoee the voters 
ifrv«t*ryflivonrtMc- light. Un
less ififth-irretfiaftis cireHrmtances 
lould briTfg ! oflVef ̂  Strong 

f i b s "  into the llnWltght, the.
’ellifigtmi man ft./tb lie 

gardod as a potontiAJ governor. 
if he withes that offjeo.

rente. Of course, those sen 
ouidy injured cannot) report 
so'quickly., but it ft to t'Heiv 
interest that those peraouc ih 
the other edr dh sd.

It should-not be po:;sible to 
cause an accident and leave 
the scene before the officers 
arrive, perhaps even before, the 
injured have been cared for. 
The hit and run driver is not 
merely one who hits a pedes
trian, but one who also strikes 
another car.

The keeping of complete, 
systematic records df public 
nature- ft important. W e can
not understand why it is thal 
so many officials take the law 
into, their own hands and per
mit thetr records to take a 
form that nn court could ap
prove. It ft one of the failings 
ift our government that there 
}9 no,general supervisor, no fh- 
spector, to make sure that the 
records are uniform, legal; amf 
complete, as the fato providA.
- tifcVJ —.... I,,,|    .1 ■

But the other side of the 
story should not be neglected, 
Here’s what Joseph R. Grundyi* 
high priest of the protective 
tariff and president of the 
POnnsylvamia Manufacturers’ 
Association, has to say:

Practically every schedule 
of the Tariff Act was repre
sented by the leading indus
tries under that schedule in 
the hearings before the Ways 
and Means Committee just 
completed. With very few ex
ceptions every industry ap
pearing before the committee 
condemned the foreign value 
basis and requested some form 
of valuation having as its basis 
all the facts within the United 
States.

Many estimates of the 
actual fraud on the govern
ment through a foreign value 
basis wen- submitted. Mtuiy wit
nesses testified that this basis 
is easily manipulated by the 
foreign importer. If anyone 
can correct under valuations a- 
rining under the present sys
tem he will manifest more con
summate wisdom and1 strength 
than Congress and those gov 
crnmental officens who for 125 
years have been tryibg vainly 
to enforce the penal provision.- 
which punish ’̂ fraudulent 
undervaluations.’’

Tne American Farm Bur
eau Federation, in a brief pre
sented to the committee, point
ed oiit that investigations to 
deteumine foreign values had 
resulted in much international 
frirtion^ It complained also 
that foreign exporters ami 
American importers were for
ever elnating.

mqch of a success at farming. 
In town.-sio w, it - is diff erent. 
The hog pen ft not; » town posy 
by any manner of means and
should be discouraged. But 
the sow, the cow and the hen 
are money producers— oi; 
should be— and the old time 
Bmoke house arid egg basket 
should be a part of every  farm 
equipment. Then, in that case, 
the editor might have more 
locals telling of. the big supply 
of hog meat farmer Soandso 
has at his place and how well 
his cows are doing and the big 
lpt of egga he brought to town. 
The cream check and the egg 
money plus tne sale of coun
try cured hams cuts quite a

»uye and helps to supply the 
ngs the farmer ca,n not 
raise and creates a h]orac 
market for home' raised pro

duce there by helping to foster 
the trade at home idea. And 
when this is the case, the 
editor of the home paper stands 
a good chance to eat home 
grown backbone and spareribs 
and sausage and wax fat on 
the products of the land, for 
editors are a loyal bunch and 
do their trading at home— and 
that can not be said of a whole 
lot of other folks.— Higgins 
News.
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Didn’t  M ow U Was Loaded!
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Those Old Dayr
Oh, fo f  the days df the coun

try friends, who used to come 
to town and bring the editor a 
couple yards of backbone, a 
jar of sausage and a layer of 
.spareribs!— Paducah Tost.

Them were days. They 
were for a fact. But nowdays 
the farmer has gotten out ol 
the habit of giving away good 
money producers. And that 
is. right. A thing that ft raised 
at home may save buying at 
the store. And every cent that 
the farmer saves, is that much 
to the good. Farmers who 
come to town and take back 
with them from the store the 
things they should raise at 
home are not going to make

MUCH COMMENT has 
grown out of.tho 'fftftslng ft 
W Sp b ( A efty <Vrdftapce re- 
quirihg every motorist liiyolv- 
cxTin. a car accident to repbH 
to the police as soon as pbssi- 
bft after the mishap. RatffiT 
sSVWi! penalties are impojp< 
for failure'1° report.

And the ambulance drivers 
who may be called, and tlW of
ficers who make the inyestiga 
fouls, rmlst present their data 
This is a logical, scientific pfo- 
rtfltlre vVhfth think recom- 
niefifif itself t6 Pkrripa and 
cVtfry ottier city.

All too often only the most 
badly damaged car remains 
at the scene of the accident 
when the officers arrives. Per
haps the driver of the other 
car was careless of negligent. 
His name may not be known to 
anyofie. ipvolydd. A. settle
ment, either In law or corntfibn 
sene, ft therefore impossible- 
Tlftte should He oWlfihrtcBs 
which matte this state “of af
fairs impossible.'

Traffft accidents are inevi
table and. it ft no pkrticMlar 
dfttfPace tb He. In ohe. TJftr* 
is no reiscih why the‘tons«tuf- 
od autborjties should not hav’e 
all Uw facts invelydd. It 
should be a violation of the 
•tty ordinances to- fail to re
port an accident with a rea
sonable time after fta oocur-

MOM’N,
m
The

A ft-iVea  
— and 
Hpw!
By

Cowan

Mexican rebels burned a 
brewery. Those fellows must 
be sincere, else they would not 
take such drastic steps to keep 
their heads clear. However, if 
some'of them were seeing dou 
ble, perhaps they might kill 
more enemies.

* •  •

W e have not been giving 
old Jupe Pluvius much publi 
city lately, it is true, but what 
has he done to deserve it?

*  *  '•  ■*

Beware of peoplp who boast 
that they nevqr carry an era 
ser. actual or verbal. The ton
gue that habitually errs seldom 
uorrccte.

* * •
Talking movies, being in 

their infancy, ar.e not talking 
very naughty yet, but wo 
dread their flapper period.
• -a » * * *

Jim Ferguson has populariz 
ed himself among the lnnd- 
ownefs through a tirade 
against the “navigation twins” 
— Moody and Pollard. And 
Jim never errs by being too 
mild.

■ • ■>. *  *  •

Our opinion is that just after 
one of these Panhandle 
zephyrs is no time to let the 
wives hear one urging a clean
up campaign.

Heard: Irish patriot trying 
to popularize again the old 
expletive: “For the ’ luvva 
Mike!”

• • •

There are more than fifty 
streams in Oklahoma cajlcd 
“Sand creek”. Tip thnt to the 
Austin crowd.

T T -

o y r  o u r  w a y
Bff William.

T H E

JUST

T h e
Great
Open

Spaces

.« «  «
■% b v i

By
Blower
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Moody M a re s
Prison Merger is 

Inadvisable Now
AUSTIN, March 13. <A>>—A night 

meeting, o f a  senate-house conference 
committee faOed to solve the enigma 
of prtaqp-centraHzatton.

Senators Aj  J. Wirtz and T. J. Hol
brook and Representatives A. P. O 
Fetich and O. F. Chastain labored late
on a

m ute*
ted «Mpa
mitte*.

prison bill, acting under 
tragi the conference com 
maaigre was to be submit- 

today to the full com-

amise plan outlined before 
?ttee and around which the 

four fewmakeis planned to draft their 
new bill'itfyes >tt» abate prison board 
of e i^ fc  wpmbe** blanket authority to 
locate and centralize on aay e l 'th e  
properties, without direction from the. 
legslature. If farm;, now owned as a 
part of" the prison system, are found 
unsuitable. for a concentration point 
the liosoed wilj he requtred to Investi
gate other locations and furnish recom
mendations to'the legislature at a'spe
cial session T

When , the proposed draft was ex
plained'to Governor Moody, the state!; 
chief 'fcxechtive disapproved it with the 
statement thaf tbe XouRBer‘ Turner" 
Loy bill passed in the house earlier In 
the stolon, providing for reorganiza
tion on'either theDarrlngton or Ram
sey farms, would have been preferred.

‘•Yen* call’i get 180 men composing 
the legislature to consider a plan in
volving-tiw magnitude of penitebtary 
centralization In bae session." Governor 
Mnndv told t.h» mmmtt.tee "They miist 
be given blueprints and all available 
data with sufficient time to study it. I 
would oppose any relocation plan apt 
proved in dess time .than two Or three 
months.” ■-

Papaya-Made Complexions

For that
found Ob'contain oils said 
horticulturist' has developed a 
which when scratched yields this oil/ 
are making practical use of the oil, 
need much beauty improvement.

Wal*h Explain*
New* Ott Policy

WASHINGTON, March 13 (/Ft—Aft
er a conference today with President 
Hoover, Senator WoUh of Montana 
expressed hi* belief that the admin- 
istrating's oil conservation policy is 
much broader in scope than was as
sumed upon its, disclosure yesterday at 
the White House.

The senator said the president's pro
gram- contemplated the granting, of 
leases to holders of oil prospecting 
permits only in those cases where the 
permittees bare made reasonable ex
penditures in drilling wells.

There are 32.000 permits affecting 
the public domain now outstanding 
and the percentage of the holders who 
have made such reasonable expendi
tures as contemplated under the gen
eral leasing act is believed to be rather 
small. .

The policy of the administration, as 
Senator Walsh now understands It. 
contemplates no leases of land adja
cent to that which may be leased to 
prospectors who strike oil. The sena
tor hdlds the act of April 1 contem
plated the leasing of such lands so as 
to bring about the development of 
fairly large fields In each case.

F IRST GAS REACHED
A alight show of gas was encoun 

tered yesterday afternoon in the W il
cox Oil- f t  Gas company's No. 4 
Coombs-Worley. in section «0. block 3. 
I. ft 0 . N-. survey. The gas pay was 
picked up at 2,500 feet. Drilling was 
resumed this morning.

The test Is in the southeast edge of 
the old Wilcox pool and in proven ter 
ritory. ^  • c .. .

Miss Edith Simmons of White Deer and 
Mr. Big'gs Horn Married Last Night in

beautiful Ceremony at While Deer
-------------i---------- »  — - .

Oil Notes

oyi 
of! 
of I

Stmnbaugh. Miami. Fla;, 
fiberless papaya plant, the rind -o f 

Ruth Andre, left, and Isabel Brosdan
although the picture shows they don’t

Pampa Social News
! BY MISS W ILLETTE COLE PHONE 666 ,

Social Calendar
*>«wa evt

WEDNESDAY:
Mrs. J. E. Dwyer and Mrs. Paul Hill 

will he hostesses to the members of 
the Loyal Women s class of tho First 
Christian Sunday school at a social 
meeting In the class room. They an
nounce the patty for 2:30 o'clock.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at 3:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, with Mrs. 
Ed Carriger as hostess.

DALLAS, March 13. (A*)—'The Tom 
Jones No. B-i in the Boggy Crack field 
near Jacksonville, which came in mak
ing more than 2,000.000 cubic feet of 
gas dally, wilt be drilled deeper in an 
effort to’ mdlW it an 6IT-producer, drill
ers announced.

A 1200 barrel well has been completed 
Magnolia Petroleum company 

i gcheolfield-O’Bynie pool. Qtreal 
H a  producer. No. B-5 Hahl. is 

the atond :Wg well drilled bV the com' 
pan* in. the north 6*14 of. the lipid.

GET FOURTH PRODUCER 
WICHtTA; -Kara.. March 13. (2Pt—  

The fourth Sedgwick county producer 
In three day* wa* brought iii latil last 
night when No. 2 Thad Goodrich. In 
6-26-1 east .topped the' pAy tend at 
3,373 feet. Witjiln t t  minutes after 
the pay formation was pehetrai 
more than 600 feet of crtKJC roie’ lrt ’1 
hole. The well was closed down this 
morning white preparations are being 
made for .j*.— w ilta k test It  is a 
north tSTIset to No i  TRTftKQoodrich, 

Inch was brought in Sunday

PARTIES OWNING 
gas land, gas acreage, or g«W wells from 
which they are npt able to sell their 
gas. In Ormf, Oarteft -anM Wheeler 
counties. Texas, s e e jf t  at once. W. W. 
Edwards, SchnetdA Hotel, Pampa.

wTexa» ~ » - 4  ^7  - 16-M-H

THURSDAY:
Mrs. R. G. Hughes will entertain the 

London Bridge club at tho Canary 
Sandwich shop, with the game open
ing at 2:30 o’clock.

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. U. 
will hold an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. John McKamy. The day 
will' be spent in quilting. Members of 
other circles are invited to attend.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First 
Christian church will give and apron 
and neck-tie benefit social at the 
church at 7.-30 p. m. The public is in
vited.

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist church will hold* a social meeting 
in the class room, beginning at 3 o'clock 
The afternoon will be spent In sewing 
for i the Easter bazaar.

The. High School Parent-Teacher as-

F-ocfation will meet at Central- high at 
: l i  o'clock. ■ -■ -

The Lone Star Bridge club will be 
entertained by Mrs. Prank Seal. The' 
ga ito fa  -scheduled to start at 2:30 
o'clock. -i

An event of foremost social Interest 
throughout the PRn-' uidlc, and of par 
tleular Interest f t fatnpa, is the mar 
riage of Miss E * ‘ i Simmons of White
Deer and Mr. Blgjs Horn of this city;______________________
which was solemnized last evening in and orange Mosswas 
a beautiful ceremony at the First Bap-

for the wedding. Latticed bows, hungf 
with wisteria g »d  smUax, formed an . 
archway a ft r »>  the long neuter isle 
The alta/ *.^.if was banked with float
ers apd surrounded by 4ow trellis work 
entwined with stgUax and laurel. Tall 
floor baskets of pink roses gave em
phasis to 'the chosen color'Scheme. At 
the end of center Isle and leading to 
the altar was a little gate in an arch
way. 7 •

The bridal procession was led bjri 
Johnnie Ruth Skaggs, email niece 
the bfidd, and Wayne Coffee, son 
Mr. gnU Mrs w . E. Coffee of this city 
and rtfpttew of the bridegroom. They 
unlocked-the gate through which Miss 
Simmons and Mr. Horn approached the 
altar ftte the reading- of (he ring serv
ice by the Rev Robert PrydC of Am- 
artna'” *4 v 1 - ';i • ■■ <x •.

Miss Allie Lee . Bolton and M|ss 
Claudlne Horn, sister of. the bride
groom; were bridesmaids. Their dresses 
w ere'‘Of’ taffeta, with long botlffattf 
skirt*. Mi;;:- horn wore pink and Miss 
Bolton, orchid. Both wore silver slip
pers, and their bouquets of pink and 
orchid sttfeetpeas were alike.

Mrfe. pVank Skaggs, sister of the 
bride, was fnatew of honor. She wore 
a pink satin, dress, embroidered with 
iridescent beads and seed pearls. Miss 
Ellen Simmons of Selina, a cousin of 
the bride,, was maid of honor. She 
wore »:' straight-line model of shelL 
pink chiffba. Mrs. Skaggs and Miss 
Slmmolis carried bpuquets of sweet-
ipjto,--

Mr. Sip Underwood of AmariU'J was 
Mr. Horn's bqst m ao*,*4*- R. G  
Hughes, Mr. W, and Mr.
Horace, Park, all of Pasnpa, and Mr 
Frank RkagS* of White Deer were 
groomsmen Master Tommy- McCoy, 
nephew o f Mr. Horn, was ring-bearer. 
He and Master Coffee wore tuxedos, 
perfect replicas of those worn by the 
groomsmen, and boutonnieres of 
orange blossoms.

Virginia DaCus and Ernestine Free
man, dressed in pastel tinted ruffled 
frocks, were flower girls. They scat
tered' petals from small golden bas
kets.

The bride was given In marriage by 
her brother. Mr.'-T,' Ik Simmon-; site 
Wore a lovely robe de style; of- ivory 
satin, lace trimmed and em' -otdered 
with seed pearls. A Queen Elizabeth 
collar of lace, long-fitted sleeves, and 
an uneven hem-line gave the gown an 
unusual distinction. The tulle veil 
was in two wings and fell from 
fitted cap of face and orange bios- 
soms. H ie bride's bouquet was 
shower of sweetheart, roses, valley lilie3,

Leaders Ammur Mexican Heĥ fe• • a?,, .. nr,,, __________

General Gilberto Valenzuela, key man of the Mexican revolution, is pictured 
abbve with his wife, regarded as one of the most beautiful women In Mexico. 
Upper left Is Governor Fausto Topete. of the state cf Scnora. one- of the first 
to join the revolutionists.’ Below is Rogerio Topete, president of the City 
of Ague Prteta, on his raverite mount—the horse that be rode to the 
customs house when he formally took over the city for the revoiutionits.

Dr. Wilbur Inaugurates Policy to 
Conserve Federal Oil, But Walsb k  

Opposed, Citing Detriment to States

j AT  THE f i t  I, SCENT
That the proverbmlr number thirteen 

holds no tjuaima for P&lie players la
indicated by llie fact that fri the cast 
cf ‘‘Tile Leatherneck,” which opens a 
wo day's engagement at the Creaaent 

theatre today, there are exactly tMBt 
number of principal playefw. And, add
ing to that, the beginning c f the actual 
shooting* o f the picture was an Friday 
The thirteen principals include W il

liam Boyd. Alan Hale. Robert Aim - 
strong. Diane Kills, Fred Kohler, JMlea 
Aldine, Paul Weigel. Jutes Cowles, White 
Boteler, Philo McCollough. Joseph 
Girard, Mitchell Lewis and Jack Carlisle 

Among these players the only one 
who Is wondering whether tltere Is 
any thing to the old snperstltton Id 
William Boyd, star or the picture, 
who suffered three injuries during the 
filming of the attraction. Oh tho fliat 
day of production Boyd was scheduled 
for a fight scene with Bbbertr Ana- 
strong. While wrestling about the roam 
Boyd's head struck a piano'on-the sot 
on lop of which was a three inch shell. 
The shell tumbled from Its reeUnc 
place and struck Boyd's head; cutting. 
a gash that required - several stitch**: 

As a result of the injury the r « t  o f 
the picture was completed- Before1 the 
fight sequences were resumed.' In one 
of the fistic mixupe Armstrong's knee 
came into contact with Boyd's ribs, 
breaking two of them. Just prior to this 
accident Boyd, while making a swing 
toward Armstrong’s jaw; struck hte 
knuckles against the comer of a doer 
scraping the skin and badly bruising 
his hand.

“The Leatherneck.” is a story of the 
activities of the United States Marinas 
In China.

The picture is being shown under the 
auspices of the Pampa Vouinteer Fire 
Department. The proceeds will be used 
to defray expenses to the state fire con
vention.

tist church of White Deer.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. .Simmons After being 
graduated from White Deer high 
school, she took a position with the 
First' National bank, which she has 
held the last two or three yeare. She 
resigned last January. One of the 
most popular members of social cir
cles in her home city, she also anjoys 
wide popularity in Amarillo and Pam
pa, where she has visited frequently,

Mr. Horn, who Is a former resident 
of White Deer, has lived here several 
years and is prominent in both -bus
iness and social groups. He is owner 
of the Biggs Horn Motor company, 
with agencies for Packard and Gra
ham-Paige motor cars, and has a 
ranch near White Deer. He is a mem
ber of the local Lions club. Following 
a trip to the Rio Grande Valley and 
California. Mr and Mbs. Horn will be 
at home in Pampa.

The church was filled with irlends 
and relatives of tee prominent young 
couple, among whom were 40 from 
Pampa. Flowers in tints of pink anil 
orchid. Southern smiiax. and fern* 
transformed the church into a garden 
scene which made a beautiful setting

WASHINGTON. March 13. (/Pi—Fai 
reaching changes in the policies and 
operations of the interior deprtmrnt 
are being effected under the Hoover 
administration with a rapidity which 
has startled official Washington.

Although Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur hat 
been in charge of the department only

REAR ADMIRAL MOFFETT
MR FLANS

Mrs. J. C. Jackson tang “O Promts* J a week, new major policy, that of the 
Me" as the pre-nuptial song, accoan-l complete conservation of government
panted by Mm. Frank Elliott at the 
piano, life  march Was played by Mrs. 
Douglas Carver, who chose the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin as the proces
sional and Mendelssohn's march as the 
recessional. Mr. Herman * Krelger 
played a violin obligato tor the song 
and the marches and a soft accom
paniment for the ceremony itself.

The wedding was followed by a re
ception at the Simmons home for the 
bridal, party, relatives, intimate friends, 
and out-of-town guests. Pampa friends 
who attended the ceremony and the 
reception were an follows:

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hughes. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Coffee and son Wayne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim White. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Finley. 
Mr. and-Mrs. Roland McSkknmlng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Barrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. U  E. Rose and their daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs Porter Malone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree. Mr. and Mrs, 
Marion Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Studer, M b and Mrs. Frank Elliott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivy Duncan. Mr. apd Mrs. 
Bari Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Diijon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leftoy Miller, and Horace 
Park

ull'iil the ground, has been adopted and 
a series of changes made in adminis
trative officers with several more to 
follow in the near future.

Joseph M. Dixon, former governor of 
Montana, has succeeded E. C. Finney, as 
chief assistant to the secretary; Mr, 
Finney has replaced Ernest O. Patter
son as solicitor, and three bureau 
chiefs are to be deposed as soon as 
theifl successors can be found. They 
are Charles H. Burke, in charge of 
Indian affairs: Winfield Scott, commis
sioner of pensions, and William Spry 
commissioner of the general land office 
who has been in Ul-liealth for months.

• While the Interior department ha. 
been under general fire in congress 
for a number ow years, friends of Dr. 
Wilbur assert the changes in policies he 
is inaugurating are more the result of 
his own studies of the whole field of 
activities of the department than of 
any assaults that have been made from 
the outside.

The oil conservation policy, disclos
ed yesterday by President Hoover In 
reply to questions of newspaper cor
respondents. was determined upon a(

• ' l- JH>
conferences between the president and 
Dr. Wilbur and seems to have produced 
conlUctiiig reactions on Capitol.Hill,

Senator Walsh of Montano, a Demo 
crat. whose prosecution of the naval 
oil lease investigations has made an 
indelible Imprint upon congressional 
history, has questioned the authority of 
thr chief executive to refuse to issue 
permits for further oil prospecting on 
tlic public domain when congress in 
the general leasing act of April, 1920. 
said leases for oil exploration in thaf 
domain may be tsued.

On the other hand, Senator Nye of 
North Dakota, chairman of the public 
lands committee, which hns conducted 
the whole scries bf oil investigations and 
of which Senator Wal-n In a member, 
has endorsed the presdent’s policy, and 
and so has Senator Borah, of Idaho 
who also halls from one of the public 
land states.

Senator Walsh takes the position 
that the cutting off of further Ml 
development In the public lands state* 
will work to the detriment of those 
states which are looking for develop
ment in which oil lands have pissed 
into private ownership.

WASHINGTON. March 13. l/Pt—'The 
veteran hand of Rear Admiral William 
A. Moffett today took over the con
trol stick of tlie naval sir service for 
another period of service despite the 
belief of a number of high ranking of
ficers that the position of chief of tlfc 
bureau of aeronautics should be' 
passt-d around among officers 

President noovfer. however, hes re
appointed him for another term and 
this will enable him to see the com
pletion of the five-year naval aircrtlt 
building program. This program HP* 
recommended by tht Morrow air 
board which inquired Into the na
tion':; air defense after William "Mit
chell had made startling c barge* 
against the administration of the aitaf 
and navy atr services.

Mrs. P. 
guest of 
Briggs 
sisteF.

Mrs.

_>__- ■
M K. Brown and George Ratnouard 

transacted buslhess Hi Amarillo yes
terday. '

Col. William Hakes returned yester
day from an, extended visit- In Okla
homa City

FRIDAY:
A  variety program will be given by 

all the teachers of Pampa Independent 
setiool district in the Central audl- 
toriuh. at-8 p. m. Proceeds will be used 
for expenses of the P.-T. A. district 
oonsentton» »
, H  ol M. W. Joes will entertain the 
Blue Bonnet bridge club. The game 
is announced for 2:30 o'clock.

The Teachers of the schools of Pampa 
Independent school district will give a 
variety program at 8 o'clock at the 
Central auditorium, under the auspices 
of tfie finance committee for the-Eighth 
district P.-T. A. convention.

The order of -Eastern Star will meet 
at ,7 30 o'clock Friday evening.

:ELLANEOUS
iring the entire week the P.-T. A. 

contention Steering committee will sell 
sandwiches, milk, and candy bars at 
the I schools.

eratton in 
pita! this Morning, 
comfortably. .

minor hos- 
She Is resting

Coy Ice, seriously Injured last Sat
urday. fa slowly recovering at the Mc
Kean ft  Conpor hospital.

MteTI UHW.
Ruby Brown. Uttle daughter of Mrs. 

Wilson drown had. her tonsils remov
ed this m orn **  «k  *ho McKean ft 
Connor

MNDBERGH AW AITS PLANE
FROM UNITED STATES

ICO C ITY, March 13. GP)—Col. 
A. Lindbergh Fas believed to- 

be awaiting arrival of a plane 
the United States to make his 

rture from this city.
An effort to gain something as to 

his {plans drew from him only the com- 
ment, “ I  have nothing to say.” In 
usuhlly well-informed circles, however, 
it was said he would return to the 
United States shortly after arrival of 
the1 plane, which, dispatches said, 
reached Brownsville. Texas, yesterday.

Colonel Lindbergh has'been in Mex
ico City more than a fortnight, most 
of tee timC being spent hero and at 
Cuernavaca in the company of his ft- 
ahoee. Miss Anne Morrow

FOR THE ItOKOR OF THE MIKADO 
By DeWItt Mackenzie

(Copyright, 1929, Associated Press.)
This is. the story of a great devotion 

to the code of honor of old Japan, the 
sort of devotion which In days gone 
by has led countless sturdy-hearted 
sons and daughters of Nippon volun
tarily to Join their mikado in death.

I should state at the outset that I  
cannot vouch for the authenticity of 
this tale.' It Was related quietly in 
well-informed circles abroad during 
the war. I  made no effort to vitriry 
the statements, because the censor 
would not have allowed-me to pubttoh 
them in any event. I  did not doubt 
the story at the time, and I  do not 
doubt It now. But were I  to ask for 
official confirmation at this late date 
I  am' certain, that I  should, be met by 
a polite shrugging of shoulders, wh<9b 
might mean little or much. So I  pres
ent the Story at face value.

The- submarine warfare was at Its 
height. No one who was net actually 
on the spot can reahae the awful an
guish of those times at sea. Com
manders of MBps turned grey from 
frightful strain. Day and night the 
air was filled with pitiful wireless ap
peals. which were In fact the death 
cries of brave ships.

It  was during these troubled times 
that there ploughed Into the -Mediter
ranean from the east a convoy of ships

filled with Australian 
men nurses who were being taken to 
the western- battle front. The boats 
werfe convoyed by Japanese Comman
der Satsuma. on the Haiyama I  use 
the designations - Batsuma" and "Hai- 
yama" because they are not the real 
names.

Fbr many thousands of miles the 
warships had led their hopeless charges 
through the eastern seas. Now for the 
first time they were In the real danger 
zone. The, Japanese officers paced 
their bridges ceaselessly, binoculars to 
their eyes, watching for the signs of 
the peril lurking beneath . the blue 
waves. Upon the square shoulders of 
the grey-haired Satsuma rested the 
weight of the safety of the convoy. 
Quite apart from his personal desire 
to see his little fleet safely through, 
he carried in his hand the honor of 
his mikado. That had been the Japa
nese code of the sea from the time 
Immemorabte.

Suddenly and without warning there 
was a detonation off there by one of 
the troop ships, and the vessel leaped 
upward, like a fish trying to bscape an 
enemy of the deep. Satsuma's shoul
ders stiffened, and his teeth clicked to
gether like two pieces of steel, but fils 
face was Inscrutably masked with or
iental rahm as he- turned mid replied 
put his erfap orders --

The troop ship wav listing badly and 
settling rapidly. ,

the soldiers first, and then the 
women." snapped the commander to 
his lieutenant.

The subordinate's eyes shot a ques
tion at his chief The commander 
caught the glance.

“ It is hard, but it is war." he said. 
"The allies need troops. There are 
plenty of women left."

But they saved them all. both men 
and women, and took their flotilla to 
port.

The Haiyama and her sister ships 
were steaming out to sea again, home
ward bound. The commander and the 
lleutcrumt were on the bridge, looking 
in sileirce towards the receding land. 
But they watched with unseeing eyes, 
for each was busy with the same 
thought. They had brought their hu
man cargo through all parte—but a 
ship had been lost. Satsuma. the 
trusted, had lost a ship. His code said 
that this was dishonor Only one 
thing could wipe out the stain.

The lieutenant had not noticed that 
the commander had drafan away across 
the bridge. The sharp report of a pt\ 
tol woke the subordinate from lilt re
verie He spun on his heel. For a 
long moment he gazed down on the 
still form before him. and then his 
hand came to salute. There was pride 
in his eyes, and his lips moved with 
wards which had no sound:

"For the honor of. the mikado and 
the fleet." v

G>

Lacy Lingerie
FOR YOUR SPRING WARjp&OSE

STEP-IN-SETS AND TEDS of Silk Crepe in a beau
tiful color assortment.

To be appreciated they must be seen----- SEE GUK
WINDOW DISPLAYS! 1 1 w •*

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
Very Specially 
Priced a t____________ — .

MITCHELL’S
‘APPAREL FOR W O M Elr
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

w Shudders Training 
r Hard lor Games 
)  With Big Boys

DALLAS. March IS. UPV—The Wichita 
M b  Spudders will be put through r 
strenuous training period for the next 
tew day* In preparation for their ex
hibition season scheduled to get under 
way three days henoe. Manager Jim 
Galloway Is devoting most of his time 
In getting veteran players In condi
tion. Svery veteran pitcher took a turn 
oft the mound this morning.

The San Antonio Bears and Nea 
York Oiantn play In San Antonio today, 
barring a weather change. They play 
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday, also. 
Meal Baker, former Texs University 
star, was the hill choice for the Bruins, 
while Carl Hubbell was the probable 
Oiant pitching selection.
, Manager Prank Snyder will take his 

Houston Buffaloes indoors again to
day for the third consecutive time 
due to weather Rain has been falling 
In Houston for three days now and 
there is little prospect the weather 
clearing up In time for the Bisons to 
get In a workout outdoors.

With 13 pitchers in camp at Mineral 
Wells and another. Leo Pltterer. due to 
hg dropped there by Detroit In a few 
weeks. It haa become a matter of spec
ulation who will be the six or seven 
retained by Manager Jake A ti as mem- 
M n  Of the Port Worth pitching staff

Wild Bill And His Nerves

0 > 'A /

>//;

* u4vs/n 
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Gotham Giants Recover From Early 
j  Season Injuries—Wright’s Condition 
0 Alarms Robinson—Rain Halts Practice

V

“I ’VE NEVER 
..SEEN:

AM ARfLLO  WOMAN SUFFERED 5 
LIKE DIFFERENT 

I SINCE TAKING  ORG ATONE

' “ I f  I  could speak with everyone per
sonally who had stomach touble and 
indigestion. I  would tell them to take 
Orgatone. for I  tried It myself and 
h ive  never seen anything like It." was 
the statement made by Mrs. P. B. Good
win of 313 N. E. Ninth, Amarillo. Texas.
Mrs. Ooodwtn b  employed at the Troy 
Laundry.
< “ About five yean ago I began suffer
ing from stomach trouble and In
dication and m ; condition kept getting 
Worse In spite of all I  could do. My 
appetite left me and when I  did eat 
anything I would suffer terribly from 
tndlgaction and gas on my stomach 
after meals. I  had terrible headaches 
end - was vgcgr dizzy and bilious and 
finally developed a chronic case of con
stipation. I simply got to where I could 
wot get a good night’s rest. I  was so 
nervous and restless. I  had a drowsy, 
sluggish feeling all the time and always 
fe lt tired and worn out and couldn't 
seem ho get the much needed strength.

“ I  saw Orgatone advertised so highly 
fat the local papers and decided to see 
If it would help me as others said it 
had them. I  began Improving right awaV 
gnd my stomach soda got In shape and 
I  can eat anything I  want without the nounced “  
slightest trouble afterward. I ’m not openar were as 
nervous or restless any more and do 
not have those dizzy, bilious spells I 
deep fine every night, and my sleep 
to sound and restful. Before taking 
Orgatory I  was very susceptible to 
cOlds but honestly since using Orgstone 
I  have not had one symptom of a cold 
•nd I feel better and stronger than I 
have in the past five years. Orgatone is 
the most remarkable medicine I  have 
ever taken and I  surely do not mind 
speaking a good word for It. for in my 
ease It deserves all the credit that It 
can possibly get. No doubt there are 
lata of people today suffering like I 
did before I  took Orgatone and if I  can 
■how them the road to health I think 
It is nothing but right that 1 should

Genuine Orgatone b  not a so-called 
patent or secret remedy but a new 
scientific treatment containing no al
cohol or other false stimulating drugs 
and b  sold In Pampa exclusively by 
the City Drug Store 300 West Poster 
avenue. Johnson Hotel Building, under 
the personal direction of a special Or- 
gatooe representative—Adv.

SAN ANTONIO. March 13. (M— 
Most of the cripples in the New York 
(Hants' camp have recovered. Carl 
Mays. Fred Fitzsimmons, and Andy 
Reese are ready to return to duty. 
Mays, who broke a thumb when he 
knocked down a line-drive some days 
ago, got back into action yesterday and 
Reese's “Charley horse” has disap
peared.

Glenn Wright seems to have stolen 
the show at the Brooklyn Robins train
ing camp at Clearwater. Fla. The 
shortstop was the subject of almost all 
the talking there yesterday. He b  
undergoing treatment for a shoulder 
injury, alleged to have been Incurred 
before he was traded to Brooklyn by 
Pittsburgh. Wilbert Robinson was 
threatened to carry the case to John 
A. Heydler. president of the league. If 
Wright’s shoulder doesn't respond to 
treatment.

More batting practice seems to be 
the chief need of the New York Yan
kees at Tampa The world's cham
pions opened their exhibition schedule 
yesterday by nosing out Tampa of the 
Southeastern league, a class B organ
ization. 1 to 0.

The Chicago White Sox and Dallas 
Steers are scheduled to resume their 
baseball argument today—providing 
the weathef at Dallas permits. The 
Sox were rained out of a practice ses
sion for the second consecutive day 
yesterday and Manager Lena Black- 
bume b anxious to get hb hopefub

Manager Joe McCarthy's Cubs have 
their downs as well as their ups. Yes
terday hb "murderers' row" failed to 
function and hb pitching aces, an- 

ready for the season's 
wild as a March wind. 

The Catallnas defeated the Avalons. 
14 to 3. In a inter-club game.

Billy Southworth's regulars will get 
the call In the remaining exhibition 
games of the St. Louis Cardinals, he 
said yesterday, at Avon Park. Fla., the 
experimenting with recruits being 
over Rain caused an abbreviated 
workout yesterday In preparation for 
the Invasion of Bradentown to play 
the Boston Red Sox.

At West Palm Beach. Fla., the

By O. B. KEELER
Three years ago I  was kidding Wild 

Bill Mehlhorn about hb training 
methods for a golf tournament. Bill 
had a fixed notion at the time that 
he ought to be in such a caseharden- 
ed physical condition that two rounds 
of golf a day would be child's play. 
When he was preparing for the nation
al open at Worcester, BUI used to get 
out and run around the hilly course, 
three mUes. at sunrise, and then get 
a caddy and a dozen balb and plav 
all the balls around the course. Then 
he would play a match or two, later 
in the day.

Thto practice put B1U on a fine phy
sical edge, and absolutely burned out 
hb nervous energy. He became 
famous for going two or three rounds 
at a furious pace and then coming 
apart at the seams In the third or 
fourth.. He always had a terrible 
round somewhere.

So I was telling BUI hb training 
system was all wet.

"O d f b  played between the ears”, 
I  told him. "A n y . man In reasonable 
condition and accustomed to golf can 
play two rounds a day indefinitely 
without much physical strain. It's the 
old nerves that need training.”

"WeU", said BiU somewhat resent
fully. ‘how do you train the old 
nerves "

"Less golf and more bridge before 
the tourpament", I  suggested.

BIU had a good winter season last 
year at Pinehurst and In the early 
spring he admitted that my plan had 
helped a lot.

' ‘I  also took some Jack away from 
the boys whUe I  was training the 
old nerves," he added with a grin.
And Just see what Mr. Mehlhorn did 
In the El Paso open, the latter part of 
January! A record score for a 72- 
hob competition, so far as I  know - 
rounds of 70-67-M-M—271. leading the 
field six strokes; 17 strokes below par. 
The hottest 72-hole stretch of compe
titive golf In the annals of the game.

Looks like a big year for the large 
Nordic. Especially If the nerve-traln-
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rookies already know how many places 
are open for them on Dan Howley's 
St. Louis Browns. Howley set a nu
merical classification yesterday of 10 
pitchers, seven lnftelders, five out
fielders. and three catchers for hb 
June IS limit of 25. The roster shows 
three pitchers, two catchers, two In- 
ftelders. and one outfielder are to get 

jthe hooks.

Chicago Cubs as 
Favorites MDSf 

Travel Swiftly
By VICTOR O. SIDLER 

Associated Press .Sports Writer
AVALON. Santa Catalina bland. Cal. 

March 13. (/Pi—The clashing of cymbals 
and brass attend the preparations of 
tlie Chicago Cubs for the National 
league pennant race—They have been 
widely proclaimed as favorites to carry 
off the bunting. Pre-season clamor al
ready has vested the Chicagoans In the 
garb of the champions, and now all that 
Manager Joe McCarthy has to do b  win 
the flag.

One of the most colorful aggregations 
In the club’s htatory—and one of the 
snappiest outfits seen in many sea
sons—has been In spring training on 
thb pleasure ble. The inclusion in the 
lineup of Rogers Hornsby and hb 
mighty bludgeon appears to have much 
to do with the Cub’s envied position as 
favorites.

The punch lacking In the final days 
of last year’s campaign the Cubs hope 
will be contributed by Hornsby. Then, 
such swatsmlths as Hazen “Klkl" Cuyler 
"Hack” Wilson, and Jackson Stephen
son will be there to aid in boosting the 
Cubs over the top with their long range 
shelling.

While McCarthy Is depending consid
erably upon the star second sacker. he 
also lays great stress on hb reserve 
material which he describes In enthus
iastic terms. Believing that strong re
serves form a necessary adjunct to a 
squad, the Cubs' pilot has lined up an 
able substitute for each department.

Two newcomers will make the mound 
corps If their performances to date 
count for anything. Ed Lautenbacher, 
21-year-old acquisition from the Read
ing. Pa., club, comes to the Cubs with 
a record of 10 victories and 5 defeats 
and It b  more than likely that the 
youthful hurler will drape hb six foot 
three Inch stature over the mound in 
the coming campaign.

Berlyn Horne, somewhat* older, hav
ing had some ten years experience, and 
possessor of a consistent record, has 
been puzzling batters with hb deliveries 
thb season, and McCarthy has indi
cated the former Jersey City pitcher 
also might be a member of the staff.

As for the veterans, the Cubs will 
have such noteworthy throwers as 
Charley Root. Ouy Bush. John "S h e r iff 
Blake. Harold Carlson, and Art Nehf. 
the latter a southpaw deliverer. Mike 
Cvengros. who went/ to the Wichita 
Palb club of the Texas League from 
the majors, and turned In 21 wins as 
against eight reversals last year, to an
other left hander upon whom McCarthy 
will depend.

Fight Results
CHICAGO—Otto Von Porat. Norway 

outpointed Tom Heeney. New Zealand. 
(10). My Sullivan. St. Paul, won on a 
foul from Clyde Chastain. Dallas. Tex., 
<2>. Phil Mercurio. New York, outpoint
ed Red Fitzsimmons, Wichita. Kas 
(8). Browne Turman. Wichita. Kas.. 
outpointed Alberto Palumbo. Italy. (6) 
Paul Pantaleo. Chicago, outpointed Pat 
Keemer. Oklahoma City. (6).

TORONTO—Izzy Schwartz, N ew  
York, outpointed Albert Frenchy Brian 
ger. Toronto. (12).

MINNEAPOLIS—Dick Danieb. Min
neapolis. outpointed Len Darcy. Grand 
Rapids. Mich.. (10). Johnny Ryan. 
Milwaukee, outpointed Jackie Sharkey. 
Minneapolis. (6). Honeyboy Conroy 
St. Paul, outpointed Jack Mulvaney 
Montreal. (4). Tim Derry. Seattle 
knocked out Packey Perrier. Minneap
olis. (2).

PARIS—Marcel Thll, Prance, knocked 
out Ivan Laffineur. Prance. (2).

DES MOINES—Tony .Legourl, Des 
Moines, outpointed Roocoe Hall. Dee 
Moines. (10). Steve Ketchell. Kansas 
City, outpointed Hymie Wiseman. Dee 
Monies. (10). Ray Krause. Oelweln. Ia. 
outpointed Frankie Larrabee. Lincoln 
Neb.,

Ford Americana Shows Tides Of Progress

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL FIVEIS TERROR OF ARKANSAS

The girls' high school basketball team of Sparkman, Ark., has scored 1.854 
points to 319 for opponents in winning 29 straight games in two years. 
Quintile Hamm, forward (lower left), made 109 points in one game and 102 
in another.

Otto Von Porat
Sends Tom Heeney 

Into Hospital
CHICAGO. March 13. <jP>—O tto Von 

Porat's galloping gloves pounded a re
quiem to Tom Heeney's heavyweight 
title asperatlons last night and sent 
the New Zealand hard rock to the 
hospital for repairs.

Eighteen stitches were required to 
close the inch-deep gash in Heeney’s lip 
which Von Porat's right hand opened 
in the final round. The wound sent 
blood cascading down over Heeney's 
body, and the New Zealander, realizing 
how desperate hb plight must have ap
peared. told’ referee Ed Purdy not to 
stop the fight, that he was all right.

After the cut had been closed, Heeney 
left the hospital.

Heeney, upon whose body Oene 
T  -r r iy  wrote hb farewell to pugilism 
last year, was a badly whipped man 
when the Norwegian puncher got 
through hb ten rounds of work. Von 
Porat took seven rounds, lost two and 
held Heeney even In the other. To tho 
surprise of most of the 9,000 spectators 
he not only outslugged the New Zea
lander but outboxed him most of the 
time. . „ .

Harry Bloom has returned from 
Shamrock, where he has been with
Levine's store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenberg and Sam 
dayman have returned from an ex
tended visit In Houston and Hot 
Springs. Ark.

SPARKMAN. Ark. (AP)—'The Spark
man high school girls' basketball team, 
with a two-year record of 29 victories 
In as many starts, with a scoring of 
1,854 points to 319 for opponents, b  
well on its way toward what b  be
lieved to be a world's record for team 
scoring.

The team boasts an Individual 
scorer of unusual merit In Quinnir 
Hamm, who also holds what b  claim
ed to'be a record for points made in a 
single contest. When the Sparkman 
"Sparklers" defeated Malvern, Ark., 
high school girb. Mbs Hamm made 
109 points. The score was 164 to 9. 
A week darlier the team defeated Tom- 
bcrlln. Ark., high school. 125 to 5 and 
Miss Hamm made 102 of the points.

All Arkansas opposition, including 
the best college, high school and in
dependent teams, has been swept aside 
by the 'Sparklers".

Quinnie Hamm and her sister Irene, 
a guard, keep In trim for their court 
work by walking and running three 
miles to school each day.

The team went to the national 
tournament at Wichita. Kans.. with 
three regulars out of the line-up due 
to illness, but In spite of thb trimmed 
the champions of West Virginia. 62 to 
13. and lost to Dallas national cham
pions, by only three points.

The "Sparklers" expect to win ano
ther national tournament thb spring 
and their coach. Maizle Cannon, form
er star on the Henderson Brown col
lege team expects to bring the cham
pionship to Sparkman.

Spring Football Practice Begins 
Today—Ayres Is 1929 Captain of 

Basketball—Track Meet Planned

NEW M-SYSTEM MANAGER 
L. W Hardcastle of Canyon arrived 

here thb week to take over the man
agement of M-System No. 1. on West 
Poster avenue. Mr. Hardcastle re
places B. W. Kersey, who has been 
transferred to Amarillo. Mr. Kersey 
had been here since the local store was 
organized.

Henry Ayres has been elected captain 
of the 1930 basketball team. It was 
announced last night by Coach Odus 
Mitchell. Ayres broke into the regular 
lineup frequently during the last sea
son. and b  one of the most promising 
of the school's young athletes.

In the near future the letter men of 
thb year's squad will receive sweaters 
of a golden hue, with a green letter. 
It  b  likely that thirteen men will be' 
granted letters.

Workouts for spring football started 
today. Yesterday equipment was issued 
to 30 men, whose Interest b  spurred 
by the announcement that spring foot
ball games likely will be play 
Wellington and Miami. Assbtgi 
A. M. Fox will be in charge of 
until after the track and fieli 
Coach Mitchell b  training tl 
men. who will not take the football 
work until after the Canyon Interscljo- 
lastic League meet.

The football aspirants will be divided 
into groups to be supervised by the 
letter men. Don Saulbury and Skeet 
Roberts, co-captains for next year, will 
be of particular assistance. Practice will 
continue for perhaps a month. It Is 
primarily devised for the younger men 
who need the advantage of coaching in 
fundamentab of the game.

Coach Mitchell hopes to arrange an 
Invitation before the county event 
postponed to March 29 and 30 on ac
count of an epidemic at the McLean 
schools. Amarillo. Borger. and Pan
handle are being invited to take part.

BROKEN GAS LINE IS
IGNITED WEST OF C ITY

Flames shooting Into the air lour 
miles west of here drew many mo
torists in that direction last night In 
the belief that an oil well was on fire. 
Upon arrival at the scene of the fire, 
they learned that a Skelly Oil com
pany's gas line had broken. Igniting 
the escaping gas. The break was In 
section 175. west of the Borger road.

The fire was snuffed out thb morn
ing and the line repaired.

ant-sub bring results.

Morris Sellger, formerly manager of 
the local K. C. store, b  here on a bus
iness trip. He b  located In Pyote.

LOS ANGELES—Earl Mastro. Chi
cago. outpointed Young Nationalbta 
Phillpino. (10).

INDIANAPOLIS—Eddie Shea. Chi
cago knocked out Carl Tremaine, Cleve
land. (4). Joe Dragon. Cincinnati, de
feated Bobby Allen. Chicago. (8).

nly Real Test

BAKING POWDE

Far best results use

BAKING 
POWDER

Same Price
For Over 38 Years

2 5  ounces lor 2 5 *
M I L L I O N S  O P  P O U N D S  USBD 

BY  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Nobile’* Resignation 
Has Been Accepted

LOUDON. March IS. (AV-The Ex
change Telegraph company today said 
It had been officially announced at 
Home that Oeneral Umberto Nobile, 
commander of the Ul-fated Italia ex
pedition had resigned hb rank and 
office. The resignations were accepted.

The official board of Inquiry into 
the Italia disaster last week placed 
direct blame upon Oeneral Nobile for 
Mat lots of the dirigible and censured 
Um  for allowing himself to be rescued 
from  the toe first*.

Oeneral Nobile had a long and db- 
Hap iithn i military career with the 
Italian army. He was an ardent Facbt 
M d reached world wide prominence 
whoa tie flew with Roald Am undsen in 
tteTdlrlflble Norge across the north  

ggS e lh ie  Spitsbergen to Alaska In 1*38.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL A N D ^ ^ H  
V* JPERCIAL DIREGTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA
. >/PHYSICI
^  C l  ID /

^PHYSICIANS a n d  
SURGEONS

Ul

Cartoaa abject* that were aa uptoate in their lime as S 1929 eight-cylinder limousine b 
•Med al Henry Ford'* Dearborn rotate. Upper left: A Un peddler’s wagon, once eomm* 
per right: A prairie schooner, the vehicle Uutt spread the frontiers. Lower left: A (t o
sliest n s  mode In |gS9. Lower right: Ford's first gaasHne tractor. The Inset Is of Mr.

today have been as- 
> on the eenntryslde. 
p of early stove# the

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13—3 to 8 

Residence Phone I  Office Phone 86

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over P in t National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours: 8 to 13—1 to I  

Office Phone 107

D R. EARL THOMASON 
Dentist *

First National Bank Bnlldlng 
PAMPA. TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM 
AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac

tice of eye, ear. nose and throat and 
internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By aa expert
Large Aaertmeat of Monldfago

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Phone 41

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone Wt

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phono 300—Ree. Phone J07-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Mowing, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 686 

“Reliable Service”
MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Pampa Business Men’s Assn.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Sys Sight SpeMaltot

la  Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheeoa Drag Stoat

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phene S99

BARBERS

SCHNEIDEB BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to • P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. U. 

Specializing In Ladles Hair Outs

BILL HULSEY. Prep. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP

We are responsible lor 50c Ladles’ 
Hair Cute t

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Bathe 35c
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For Rent
FOR RENT—One large bedroom In 

new brink home. Phone 159. I
_ i0-12p

* m i s  W

FOR RENT—2-room apt. 
part of town. Phone 13%.

northeast
. > * 5

l » >M. and Information
Phone Your Want Ada to

f W  "
in M v

‘oom home 
312. May- 
> ■ ■ 2 ^ 0

All want Ada
They must 
be Inserted, 
phoned to 
o'clock on the!

rW B
f of

a collector 

Rates: Two cents

ice before '|2 
ftosertlon and

£ H W E 5
- s i -  town advertising cash with

The Dally News reserves tike right 
to classify aU Want Ads under ap- 

and to revise or

Notice of any error must Le given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

F or  S a le

FOR SALE—(-rooSj stucco house chrai

FOR RENT—New twoaroo

tSirz& t g g j g g
FOR RENT—Two-r oom  furnished 

mefit. M odem :. South Side. *4 
per wee*. Tulsa apartments. 3-3p

FOR RENT-Neatiy furn: 
house .2 1-3 blocks West 1 1-2 south 

of Staple Qcheery. Plnley-Banks Ad- 
dilioj I Phono 4 * f l » J . _______23p

h'Ofl' RE^fT—Three-room house; mod' 
ern; unfurnished. Onejffock north ol

3-tfci school. Iyy Du 

. RENT—One lari

608. K K

CENT—One large fui

K w a - " " *

furnished room 
■  reasonable.

4-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over
Coca Cola Bottling 

279;.
i f f

Phone
4-3c

FOR RENT—Nice large one room apart 
ment. modern; close in Bet Jones at 
Oil Belt Orocery. 4-3p

FOR RENT—Two room (urnished a- 
partment; very close, In. 214 North 

ScmwtmBpi 4-ip

also re 
cheap.

Furnlt

or will trMe. Tak*”car"on Tradel 'wtl,

t v t m s
near. Bamps.

... itOMtf. £
SALE cheap; Duck Inn cafe. M 

1.fixtures; inquire Qi|Hk£r .

FOR RENT—Close In; house keeping 
room; lurnlshed; reasonable; corner 

Laundry.west of Pampa Laundry. 4-Ip

FOR RENT—Two room furnished a, 
partment. One room (ufnlshed apart

ment; no children: 2 blocks east Post 
Office. 307 E KlngsmlU. Phone 202-J,

FOR RENT—Modern Uuuu.. room. dUi 
ilex; -nrifiimlshedi on pavement. Ca"
-J or inquire 409 North Frost. V3

as, is hereby declared to be under 
quarantine, and shall so remain for a 
period of sixty days unless sosao? iiii,- iLMLftOAD 
W  or extended. •*-** ' *

». All owners of dogs shall imme-AfJSTlN. March 13. UP>—The follow
ing 'proceedings were had In the court di^tely- confine them to their premises,' ,j

and premises shall mean thej place’  
where they live or exercise dominion 
over, and shall keep said dogs so con
fined lor a period of sixty days front.

of criminal appeals today 
'  Affirmed: B; A. King, Hopkins: Sallle 
D. King, Harris; Glenn Jones, Floyd; 
Roy Neaves, Hill; Harley Holland and 
J. D. Pierce, Comanche; Sylvester Gate? 
Williamson; J. C. Smith, Collin; Laruin 
Gunter, alias Buddie Gunter. Collin; 
O, O. Roberts. Hill; A. L. Flowers 
Liberty; Honer Motes. Jones; A. H 
Beailey, Cottle; George Harland. Lub
bock; Margarlto Silva,. Ban Patricio.

Reversed and remanded: P. T . Callo
way. Lubbock; J. R. Sands. Wichita; 
Nelson White, Panola; Dick Hazzard. 
Comanche; T. D. Wooten, Llano; James 
Elliott, Cottle; Mollle Turner, Lynn; 
Ernest Bridewell, Cottle.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing over 
rule#: Bob Davis, Hopkins; Roy Gaunce 
Clay.

Appellant's motion for rehearing over 
ruled without written opinion: R. H 
Flatt, Mason; E. A. Dunn, Wheeler.

ALLEGED DESERTER RETURNED

W. J. Bush was returned to Dallas 
today by Deputy Weldon Wilson of 
the local sheriff’s department. Bush 
is wanted as a navy deserter. He is 
alleged, to have deserted his ship in 
California. He was arrested here last 
week -hy olficqg; of the sheriff’s de- 

nas heep in it lie county 
to the nearest

the data, hereof.
3. All owpers of dogs shall imme

diately have said dogs vaccinated 
against rabies, by same competent per-; 
son recognized by the Live Stock Sani 
tary Commission of Texas, and shnU- 
recefve from such person a certificate 
of vaccination, and cause to be placed 
on or about the neck of said dog, a 
metal tag. showing this ract: All dogs 
so vaccinated within the past six 
months shall not be required to be 
vaccinated, but must be coufincd to 
the owner’s premises, for the time 
above required.

4., AU law enforcement officers of 
this county, upon finding any dog run
ning at large, or upon finding any dog 
that has not been, vaccinated as re
quired above, within a reasonable time 
from the date hereof, or upon finding

FACE

o r  c u k - 
W E s T E T tw  

OF TEXAS:

You are tiered? notified that the 
Board of Director*have ladled xyneet- 
ing of the stockholders to be held In 
the City of • Wichita Falla County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at tbe> prln-' 
cipal office o f the Company, an tne 
15th day of March. 1929. between "  
bows of 2 o’clock p. m„ and 5 o’ 
p. m.. to consider and act ujon 
proposition to authorize the exe>mtioo 
by the Company of a mortgage <»n all 

Its railroad properties now owne* 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bond* 
to be hereafter Issued in series, i f  
much ot such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Fogy 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
in paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, othet 
bands to be Issued to be used for th* 
acquisition, construction or extension 
o f railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay-

any dog possessed of rabies or mad. ment of such lawful rate of Interest.

eut.

unepi'iima 
~ A

FOR SALE—One fresh milk cow; cute 
eight month old heifer; two miles 

east^on Mobeetie Highway. R- R, Mjt-

BMALL CAR of the Ford variety;” 192T ' 
model; will trade for property. Call• O W--------I '■ r' i l. lh

WANTED—Experienced. Ul 
cd housekeeper. Mrs. G 

ftLlsdy.Bdauty Shop._

. XPERIENCED Lady desires post 
as stenographer,, or bookkeeper, 

'crencesTBox 354, Shamrock, Te:

BY COMMIS-
&  '

2-tfa312, Maynard hotel.______

• TRADE Furniture and lease ol 
one of nicest small' hotels lji Pampa. 

tor residence or acreage .near Pampa.
. O. Box 344. f  I •y y 'O  ♦‘ 6c

-My home at 415 NeHlj, 
BdmmePVTBB sMWl! "AIa iusi

age with two room servants quar 
Close In on paved street. W. H. Doyle, 
owner. V*t*

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

S room duplex 2 baths best buy to Pam- 
pa.

4 room house. Close to high school cor
ner lot.

It  will pay you to Investigate these 
I f  you hare a- bargain to sell, list 

with me.

L. J. STARKEY 

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 

ROOM IE DUNCAN BUILDING

WANTED—Woman for general hou 
•work. W rite R. P. Morns, Canad 

Texas, or phone 77. 1

T » i

WANTED—Young man to share 
in Johnson Hotel1 with me. Sec '’33S 

.dkins at Canary Sandwich Shcy^

OKKEEPER and accountant w*nt. 
position. Write Box BD, Pampa

coin

FOR SALE

4 rooms and bath (2 bedrooms) east 
part of town. Oarage. *3000. Terms.

4 room house, strictly modern, on 
Gray st. (corner location). Well fur
nished. House and furniture for sale 
for *4000.

3 room house and hath! fixtures not 
yet to), $170Oi Term;, * ^ „

Well built 3 room houae with 2 
closets. Gas, electricity, water, sink. 
Newly decorated. * 120W ^ y t e r m s  .

2 room house, closet, kitchen cabinet, 
sided sheetrocked. shingled and paper
ed- rfoo. *180 jlavp . , . ,

b lw - t e V r o r n h S M ^ ^ W
and henhouse included >*189<k WlUCOtl*

SSB ifflS.»  « •
Addition. *1000, W W -  , -

Good 2 room houw wJUi 2 ctoSOtt, 
Finley-Banks Ad^ < ^ Cjg ^ nw^ L r„ alT ; 
lights Corn# lot. * 4 ^ -  * ^  dawn, .jj 

1 room house »pd furniture, well

d04Wnr^mWilh ^

FOR SALE

BABY C IIIX  AND EGGS

We now offer BABY CHIX from day 
old to month old for sale at attractive 
prices, these chix are from HIGH EGG 
RECORD ENGLI81I WHITE LEG
HORNS. You may look at the flock 
that produce these chix and we believe 
that you will say that, they .are_ttw 
best bunch of breeding stogfc to Craw 
county. Matured hens that made egg 
records near the 200 mark In thefl- 
pullet year. Mated to matured cocks 
from 294 to 303 egg, record hens. Prices 
frotn 2»  cetits each, up.

We also after egg i from th? above 
flock at five cents per egg. Can supply 
about 100 eggs per day.

We also offer eggs from the above 
flack fog, sale. cUMV maturpd, hons 
with pedigree and trap nest record or 
Martini*, Also will mato up pans of 
fifteen hem and matured cock from 
3*0 egg stock.

Beautifully de-nnd bath.
attractive floor p*an.

° ° N C ^  room Iwusc^inodern, to Chan-

ctcfi6 room 
on. North

garage
Duplex

i'hAdfhttod Fiveplaw:.built-ins

d T. foot lot east fijont. North Som- 

lnM m 3 i § y p * t T t o  selln l « *
loo feet. Income 20 per cent on Invest

m !80 acres In whqaL^pne mUeJrom 
Pampa city ufcWji o n  highway snow W

tt*vrVl«veWbeSTiraP^n'r‘> "!!}'* *2
the Wilcox Addition “ Il^ ,“ r » 3lnuSMk’  
lion to sell y W ^ R E V r ' *

5 room house, modern, double garage 
.-tl.-UchoH MB. West j(NN*r<n,- vt.vy.Unfurnished *45. We*1 
5 room house, modern, 

furnished.

^3K ^u n fu rtf*** ,
AK $anil private b^h, ufrfurntah- 

* * * 3  °Toom  house,
BT ^ n  house fu:

Br^m dS :3 room garage apartment, fumlsheo

* * 2  room house, fumlsltod, TaUw Ad-

d,2°room house, furnlshed WB- 
3 room apartment, furnished Garage

ObMV

unfurtdshaA 80»i*b

w b W

*35

Mm tM Dtwg
F. C. WORKMAN

JiCJl Id Wovlworths
Phene 271

HEREAS. by Virtue of tlie pracla^ 
mat ion of the Governor of the State 
cl Texas, wherein she authorizes the- 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission at 
Texas, to promulgate certain rules and. 
regulations, to be adopted to regulate 
iug, controlling, core and disposition of 
dogs having rabies or being bitten by- 
other dogs so affected; and. v . '

WHEREAS, it being ascertained that 
the disease of' rabies is prevalent 
■menu the dogs of Grey County. Tex%, 
as; and that the disease is frequently, 
transmuted to peppie, dogs audi live-, ■ 
stock of this county, by reason of be- • 
ing bitton by dogs having rabies; and, 

WHEREAS, The Commissioner's . 
Court of Gray County. Texas, acting, > 
hy and through Ms several com-., 
mi; sinners and County Judge, deems It 
necessary for the protection of the c iti-., 

j reng of this county, and of the Uve^ 
stock thereof, that the following rules 
and regulations, l-ertalninr tq th-^. 
ownership and prsseaslng of dogs, be 
adopted,

1. The entire County of Oray, Tex- L

A
IT U R E C Q .

Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
]?hone 105

will immediately possess said dog and 
destroy same. •

Done at Pampa. Texas, this the 2nd 
day of March, A. D., 1929.

IVY  E. DUNCAN,
County Judge.

JOHN R. WHITE,
Commissioner Prcc. No. 1.

LEWIS O. COX.
Commissioner. Prcc. No. 2.

THOS. O. KIRBY,
Cbnunissiener Prec. No. 3.

' M. M. NEWMAN; 
l Ctrotmssioner Prcc. No. 4.

Prices, will, run according to 
'■ "  ' to 15 hens) at

lection
*1.50■ ju p  pjgME m _ ___ __

S t  KLTiSdi2Jlf,SK” iSlS
Will tell 115 hens with rig l*  copies for 
*150.

Will sell 21 American strain whUc 
lwOwril hens and. two cocks for *50 

”  itoak, and
r *34 eacĥ . We

These are shew

g & S B e K . ' i W S . . , .
1j»K stock a t , onoc tQ. make roqm for 
baby chix as odr space is too limited to 
Dandle them.

I f  you want the best white Leghorns, 
cither American or English, that are 
in a w /  coirnty. you unon,
G c t Y '  - '- ”

uld see tills,

J. G. CHRISTY or EARL TALLEY 
PAJKFA DfcVEL^lVUl.Nt CO.

Pbopc 231. Pampa. Texas

Orocery. One Filling Station.
Lot to any part of Pampa, Some

C V S  loan. *13. Per. Pay. No 
stock to buy.

, GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
L. 1. Starbey, Mgr.

^ x ^ W A L L  PAPER
Complete stock at reasonable price*.

• **

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
Phone 371 at Morris Drag Store.

HIGHEST PRICE? 
Paid fQr; Used Furniture 

Stephenson Furniture 

Phono 191

FRANK E. 
BUCKINGHAM
-  -  AND

DANIEL E. BOONE
Rooms 32* and 32*. Amarillo 

Building—Phone 4729 
Aibarlllo, Texas

• • a •*rv*\ ’ *
Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO FRACTTCE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience to 
matters. Account

ing, Auditing, Systematizing and 
BOBkkeeping

Lawn Grass Seed

s t a r k  & M c M i l l a n

Phone 205

I

to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible into share* 
of capital stock, as may be determined 
by the Board or Directors, and to con
tain such other term * and condition* 
as may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board: and such mortgage to 
contain sacn terms and conditions *  
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said Dropoued meeting 

O. B. WOMACK.
Secretary. 3-15

Dally News want-ads bring results.

FollbKiBg
Dai

tJT
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed o f Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien itfotes— Installment 
Installment Notes—ChafctfefMfcptfcage. 
Vendpr’s Lien Note— Single. 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract

1 Release o f Vendor's Lien. 
' Quit Claim Deeds.

— Gen< 
era!. 
nol)ile. 
ith Ver

0 0

endor’s Lien.

Chattel Mortgage— General Form, 
Rill of Sale-~Gener ‘
Bill of Sate-Automo 
Warranty Deed with 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease. 
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised!'* 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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C o rn e r
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Weat Foster

©  1929 Ey NEA Service; Inc. ^  ANNE. AUSTI
THIS HAS HAI’PEVBI)

R ftw e e n  onr nnd fo u r  o ’c lo ck  
NiHnrday s f lr rn o o n . “ H A N D S O H E  
H V H K V  H (»R|»F .\. p rom oter o f 
A gM ou * a tock  com p»n lc«». la a llot. 
On M onday m orn in g  h i* neevetarv . 
K '  T I I  L C N T K H . i » d a  hla body 
•p rn n je d  beneath fh c  n lraha ft 
n lm lim  o f  h i* p r iv a te  office.

d e te c tiv e  a ercean t. cok- 
dnefa  the In v fa llg n tln n  In the 
o fllce  o f  «k e  v ic tim .

T h e  flrat anapeet la M R I. F M 7 -  
A IIE T H  BORDE1V, e «trn n gcd  w ife  
o f  (b e  dead, k u s  and m oth er o f 
hla tn o  cn fM rrp . rvh*» adm lta  ah* 
ra ile d  on him  ’fH itnrday a fte rn oon  
fp r  h fr  m on th ly  a lim o n y  cheek , 
hot. IrrJstN he w n* a liv e  w hen  ah* 
1 e f t  h im . T h e  n es t anapoct I t

SQ.th igr*ter. Nhe r m fr s g r *  that 
nrden annoyed her ** lfX  « f -  

t cu t Ions on satntrdny m o rn la c  hnt 
M g u n ch lf d r a lea an* k s n u IH g e  
o f 't h i  ’#'fh e  er ln  

i t r i v H )

r
3-

forcement department,”  McMann 
grinned. “Go on. You went down 
for the stuff, eh, because the boot
legger was behind on hla Christmas 
deliveries?"

. . .

“ W H Y .  yes, sir.” the valet as- 
*  sented. surprised. “Anjl 

knowing I'd he right back, and that 
Nr. Bailey was with Mr. Borden. I  
left the foyer door on the latch— 
clicked It. you know, to save the 
bother of unlocking It when I  came 
hack with my hands full. Mr. Bor
den wanted a few other things be
sides the creme de menthe, since 
1 was gptng to the bootlegger's any
way. She must have been watching 
and waiting for her opportunity—”  

“She? Who?” McMann broke In 
sharply. 1

“ I don’t know her name, sir, but 
the woman who was quarreling 
with Mr. Borden when X came back 
with the liquor, sir. The three of 
them—Mr. Borden. Mr. Bailey and 
the woman—were in Mr. Borden's 
bedroom with the door closed when 
I got back. I could bear Mr, Bor
den’s voice and the lady’s voice and 
I knew they were quarreling, but I- 
couldn't hear what they said. I 
didn't want to be mixed up in any 
trouble, sir. so I  went about my 
business—mixing the cocktails that 
Mr. Borden had ordered. That was 
in the pantry, right off the dining
room—”

‘‘But you did hear the woman's 
voice?” McMann interrupted.

The valet hesitated, groping for 
words, and a faint flush' crept up 
his anemic cheeks. “ It’s odd, sir, 
hut I did notice her voice particu
larly, because I recognized It as one 
I ’d beard over the telephone sev
eral ’times. A beautiful voice, sir, 
sort of—sort of likq the deep notea 
of an organ, if you know what I 
mean.”

Ruth leaned forward, too excited 
to keep out of It any longer^” A 
contralto voice. Mr. Ashe—musical, 
but low pitched?"'

"That's It. miss, exactly!" the 
valet nodded gratefully. "May^e 
she's telephftned here at his oflpee, 
too. I take It you were his seere- 

"1 don't know her name, sir, but tary. miss? He mentioned that he

saw, rtTfougff the archway between 
the dining-room -and the living' 
room, a sight that jRade mp torn 
sick, sir,”  The valet panted dra
matically. -i r*» *♦

"Well, what was It?”  McMann de
manded.

“ A woman being halt dragged, 
half carried, from th^. bedroom 
through the living-room to the 
foyer.”  the valet said Impressively. 
“Mr. Borden holding her up by one 
arm. Mr. Bailer br the other. She 
looked Ilka she was drunk nr 
asleep, but It wasn’t that, for there

“You’re sure Rr. Borden's Visitor 
was not Mrs. Borden?’* A > 

"Absolutely sure, sir. There'* not 
resemblance at all, sir, except that 
both the ladles may be about the 
same age." the valet answered post* 
lively. • ; ’ )•■ r.*\i

For half an hour longer thd dd> 
tective quitted the valet on every 
possible phase of Borden** life, but 
beyond’ the fact that Borden had 
entertained rather frequently, giv
ing “wild parties”  In hla apart
ment, Ashe could tell nothing ot 
Importance. Front him. haweveC; 

was blood on her mouth, which M t . | McMann gpt the nanau o f three

I ” t W )H I> .  H oth-s flan re ,
im QMsslliMip* <»*»<■ HI* «>e*« F la
(HtreWly acrosa ffcr nnrrn-nr n lr- 
"Kn .'i from  R n rd fV a  p r l r i i r  iiW fp. 
Hp t f l f «  to  rv p lo ln  h i*  t r U r n  In 
»hp a rv rn fh  floor Sn fw rdor a ftc r -
or»*n l*j rat lap ho left hi* And 
Hu f It'* M tliM t (loltrfa t»n hi* 
(leak, .fnek’a arntlt aeem-* «**npba>
* U n i l i j  Ik e  t e f t lm o f i j  o f  ’ I I I  K ¥  
kfOIK. % and O T T O  P i^ V  O B R . 
. le r n fo r  hoya. and f t l l . l .  L f lW A t ,  
fr lm d *  w ho te lla  o f  .|aek*a *h ren (- 
enlnp; lln rd rn ’a l i fe  w hen he * d n  
K n ih  *tFBa<:l|i»K w ith  lln rden  In
• hr «**»»» o*J (4* d ffjw ,

^ fU u in  *cndu fo r  R I W I E  CAS- 
N lM  nad Is R T T Y  M l 1.1,1 :il.  a ev- 
en ll*  *ltM>r n en U m n iu ra i M A N Y  
N M IT lI , llo rd rn 'a  office hoy, nnd 
i L I I O  H U .H A X . R orilen ’a .11*- 

Mennw hIJr R IT A  
Ini* dancer, ndm|ta 

nned w ith  Bordrpi. 
H h r .c v B fi* * * *  h er c»JI lo  the o fllce 
'•n ln r'fay  n ft frn o o a  to  f f i  (he 
lo rn  h a l f  o f  n *.V*I t.lll R orden  

a he le ft  
If f. 

w ith
Nhlch the w in d ow  neroao the n lr- 

coo ld  lie, cloned. A s I IK .
d in.

titi*l rent*. MI
DI IIOIS, nlKkt rluI* ( 
n ncek-pnd planned

nrday 
k half

nra*ilpf(|| h rr . In k  Inalat* ah* 
fcloi ulivr. llrflcnri flnda i 
r o d  I rtlr In J a rk ’n o lB rr 
w h lrh  the w ind ow  a r r o w  Ik r  i 
• In t i  ron ld  hr, cfonrd, A S ., 
n * r d m ‘o m n n orr.n n f, I*  nhown 
Hr h n , )u , l .  nofd hr lirM rv r , b r 
know n  w ho  k lllr t l llo rd rn .

WOW OO IW 44 ITH THE flTURV
CHAPTER XXVII 

QE.TECTIVE SERGEANT Me 
. MANN abetrayed no surprise or 

pleasure when Frank Ashe, Bor 
den's manservant, made his etar 
tllng assertion, ’but Ruth Lester 
leaned forward tensely, one hand 
tfembllrig against her throat.

“ So you think ywn know who 
killed Hordeti. Ashe. . . . Well, who 
wa* It?”  McMann asked mntter of- 
factly.

I do kiwrw he- was +n mortal terror 
of a wpman, sir,’ ' the valet an
swered earnestly1.

"Tell njs what you know. Ashe, 
and make It unappy," McMann di
rected. with, pencil poised over a 
pnd of srratch paper.

"Well, sir,”  the valet began, with 
diffident eagerness, "It happened on 
Christmas Eve. Mr. Borden was go
ing lo s big party nt the Dancing 
Bear, with .line Gilman, but to 
dinner and the Theater first—"

"You didn't let much slip past 
you. did you. Ashe?” McMann 
grinned. "Well. I ’m g^sd you didn't. 
Now what happened on Christmas 
Eve?"

“Mr. Borden came home about six 
o'clock to dress for dinuer, and Mr. 
Bailey was with him.”

"Jake Bailey?” McMann cut In.
"Yes. sir, Mr. Jake Bailey. Mr 

Borden never said so, but I got the 
Idea that Mr. Bailey was a sort of 
bodyguard to Mr. Borden. I know 
that Mr. Bailey carried a gun. for I 
have seen It In-his Irlp pocket when 
he’d take his coat off to play poker 
with Mr. Borden late at night some
times, when Mr. Borden couldn't 
sleep and wanted compufny. A ner- 
vpu* sort of nmu. Mr. Barden was.

"On Christmas Eve the two of 
(hem came In together, and Mr. Bor
den told ms to mix some cocktails. 
He wanled creme de menthe la 
them, and' It happened that the
bootlegger, who'* on the tfifrff floor talk to on the telephone?”
o? our apartment ho'el, though I 
hope, sir, you won't use th(a against 
him—”

‘Tut not In the prohibition en-

lm<l a little bit of a blond girl for 
his secretary, but he didn't —didn't
say—"

"What a little beauty sRe Is?" 
McMann helped him out, chupkltng. 
"Yes. MIrs Lester wa« Mr. Berdan’s 
secretary. Ashe. Y'ou say this mys
terious female with the contralto 
voice telephoned Borden frequently 
before Christmas Eve?”

"Not frequently, but several 
times, sir. The first time, although 
she wouldn't give her name, 1 p it 
Mr. Borden on the phone, 
told me when he'd hung up 
as If the receiver burned 
that he'd Are me If I ever (Md It 
again. After that, the three or four 
times she called, 1 mean. I hlwcyu 
eald my master was out, for I 
couldn't mistake that voice.' UK* 
she changed her voles completely, 
so. that I was fooled. Said e ls  was 
Misa Oilman, and made hcit voice 
sound almost like Misa Glhnahl'u, 
too. So of course I called My. 041- 
den to the phone, but he dldB't Hre 
me. under the clrcumsiaBCOS, 
though he bawled me out proper 
for having let him to for It.’? ;

Bailey wiped off twice as thev 
crossed the living-room. Knocker! 
out, sbe was, sir.”

"What did the look like—hair 
eyes, complexion, clothed!" Me 
Mann rapped out, thoroughly Inter 
ested at last.

" I  couldn't see so plain at thr 
distance, sir, but I had the Idr 
sha was not eld and net young, an 
her eyes were closed, so I  could n 
say as to the. color o f them. 8he.wn 
wearing one of those little tlgh 
fitting hat*, bat there wa* sorr 
dark hair—black, maybe—again 
her cheeks. Very white, they wer 
air. In spite of her rouge. Aa i 
clothes I  couldn’t say, except th. 
sbe looked tike a lady, sir—dressc 
line, but quiet, to a darh cletb ao:>
I  believe, with a fur collar, hut > 
couldn't be sure.

“They stopped at the door and 
heard Mr. Borden say something i 
Mr. Bailey, then Mr. Borden hy 
her up while Mr. Bailey came ru 
nlng for some of the brandy 1 
just bought from the hqotlegger. I 
spoke pretty rough to me, sir, t 
m « to get Into fhe kitchen n 
stay there till I  was called fr 
When I came oat, Mr. Borden ha 
Ing called me from the dtalr. 
room, he w u  alone. Hs took two • 
three drlnke. one right after tl 
other, and then Mr. Bailey cmo 
bpek. I gathered he'd taken th 
poor lady down and put her In i 
taxi, after she'd been brought ti. 
a little with the brandy.”

"Any conversation between 
Bailey and Borden about th' 
woman, that you overheard?" Mr 
Mann demanded, when the vale 
paused-

"Ye*, sir. While I  was pourin 
out drinks for both of them, Mi 
Borden said to Me. Bailey;- 'Jake 
that was a rotten thing; te do, bu. 
honest to God, I thought she w l’ 
putllng a gun on 
opened her handbag. And pest time 
It'll be a gun—It there Is any, next 
time!'

“And Mr. Bailey laughed, like he

of the dead man’s male friends, 
(hough Ashe seemed dubious when 
isked to choope "friends”  from 
ruonx the murdered prompt 

lost ot convivial companions. _ ,  
"And wbera lg Jake B a !!e£  

'"he?" McMann concluded h i* 
iipid-Are grilling e f the valet. i 
"That I couldn't say. air. He l e f t I  
riday night for a IOC o f vacation, - 
uce Mr. Borden ws* to be away,. 
>r the week-end. Ha had given o0 . 
is room at the hotel, where hg 
as staying, until Christmas J 5 v * i 
ad was staying'With Mr.-Herded.«. 
Ights, aa Few told y es » I  eapect 
i’ ll be back tonlgljt. Sir,
»ys away th keep ftfrom being '  

r t  relish be-lestloned. A  man don’t 
ig a witness In a  d u * like fhUk 
r "  0
“You’re right. Ash* and thank*

>r coming in," McMann said, ex* 
ndlng his haqd with sudden 
-artinees. “Stay on git Borden's 
uirtment for the present and let 
o know anything at a ll that de
lops. The police department will 
’. ? charge ot hlg gu ll, o f  course, 
ive my men any- teStstsnee yon 
m when they go through Borden's 
■artment tonight 1 * 1 7  bo aletsg 
yself. Of course you know you're 
>t to leave town until this thing 
cleared up?" \, /
Yes, sir," the valet admitted 

avely, as he sidled dMUdsnlly to* 
ard the door. «  .

dr1-" •' *•e *
•V|7ELL!"

V» hpnll
McMann drew a dees

breath and flashed a humor* 
us glance at RatbJnfetar. “Thera 

<re enough woman In this case to 
lake up a Zlegfhld chorus. I t  
houldn't be hard to get a  Hoe on 
i woman with a vftlce tike you and 
\sbe describe. I believe the poor 
•Id diilWr feH Ik love with kef 
oiee. I though he wa* going to

■uRmf-'get into Yon say sha
*l]ed Borden at 10 o'clock.getar-
ust 
i ll ,
lay morning?"

"Yes. Jim* before he came In.
'Vlui'pe flaked tf tbeth wefe

’L ” the’ wenil 1,1 "*S  UTtog to make Mr. Borden fe«i 
better: and 
cite ot her, 
he any next
give her what she warns.* Mr. Bor , L  , ■
den .lammed hi. list down on the rather listen to .rive tin g  machine.) ,  
sideboard and suW, I 'l l  be damned » “ dhe shuddered, as If the th eW R  
I f  M lo f”  And then ha noticed me *>er frightened or disgust#*
and told m ats run bis bath. And , h ®  . •  .
that's all. air, except that after that, j 8h«  w i* l»* «m p ted  by tha 
until last Thursday night. Mr 
Bailey slept in the apartment, and 
hardly let Mr. Borden out ot his
sight.”

at A L L  right, A*he. Get along 
**• with yoqr story,” McMann ^f- 

rerted impatiently: "YOu'n snr* 
this was the same woman—I mms' 
that tha woman who allpped ll after 
you'd left the door unlocke I 
the woman whom Borden wouldn't

44|"}ID the 
again?” 

frowning ml
'NO,

ing mlghtl^.
. slf. Nor.«

woman telephone 
Mediann asked.

Yes, sir. 8ure of that, sir," 
valet nodded emphatically, 
was saying, I mixed tha < 
and just as I  w*s shaking

the

so far at I  knpw." 

sight.

come back either.

round of a scuffle In the outer of* 
flee, and of a body hurling itself 
against the communicating door. 
*  moment later the door was torn 
open and Benny Smith, tha ones 
toy. fighting off the restraining 
bands of Detective BlrdweiL 
flanged Into the private office.

"I  wants see Mias IMteli, I  M l
you! Turn mo loose, you Mg atlffh 

BBS*. i  gotta see Miss Letter—oh, gqth,
ro^ i ! trT r bJ ! Rath! Gee!”  the bey crtedA'eakly.
Asbo~ ' McMttn asked sud- ; M Ruth ran toward him. He put

i blindly as K  ha-wersi-A
■  -Yes. sir. Mr. Borden sent me 
to htfl wife's homo oat Christmas 

with presents for the children, 
I  talks* with her then. -AMm  

tent Ur. Borden a,gilt, sir, though 
be-hadn't sent anything with h »r  
name oh It." ................

S '

M  bis ban
going to tat---------

(T o  Be Continued)

Whnt dee* Benny have t» tayl 
Bet ' ley chant itath'i pan. Im 

t t chapter.
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DON’T MSS IT!

FEATUR E  

STARTS A T
,• a » j i .

*V 1:00
3:00
5:00
7:00
9:00

, .'. r
Come Early 

For Gofd Seat*

Children 25c 
Adult* 50c

All performance*

TOMORROW

IN i FIRSTMl TMKINCf 
nC T U K  »•“ '“ 'W jL'l'CHiTS

N EWAYiO RK

Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gaa stoves and floor 
coverings.

PH O N E  181

And our buyers will call

By BICHARD G. MAS8ACK
The monkey business Is doing very 

well, thank you. although winter b 
always an o ff season, says Ludwig 
Ruhue. the big wild beast man of Bow
ery street.

Mr. Ruhue’s business, founded In 1869 
by his grandfather, has grown, he 
proudly proclaims, into a corporation 
dealing In virtually all kinds of exotic 
birds and animals.

More than 3.500 diminutive monkeys 
alone arc Imported each year from 
South America by Mr. Ruhue and his 
associates.

WHERE MONKEYS GO
What In New York do they do with 

all the former jungle Jumpers? well, 
for one thing, the hospitals take more 
than half of them. Mr. Ruhue was a 
little vague about the use to which the 
laboratories put them, but is seems ex
perimenters try some of the new treat
ments on them. During January and 
February, he says, he could have sold 
a thousand to the researchers, had they 
been available. But the tropical emi
grants are susceptible to pneumonia 
and therefore are brought north only 
in the spring and summer.

Then, I  am told, there really are 
persons who submit to gland trans- 
plantings to regain their youthful vigor 
They are few. however, and require 
larger monkeys Imported from Africa 
and India.

PETS
I f  the hospitals don’t get the mon

keys. the *ooa and the pet shops must. 
There Is one Japanese shop on Sixth 
avenue in the theatrical district that 
does perhaps the biggest retail monkey 
business locally. It keeps two dozen in 
stock and the sale average one a week, 
except at Christmas time, when the 
proprietor states solemnly, six or seven 
a day are sold for gifts.

So seldom are the grotesque little 
pets seen In public that one can only 
wonder where the supposedly grateful 
recipients keep them. Perhaps, as In 
the sad case of August, pet duck of an 
actor, the neighbors have something 
to say about that. Bradley Cass, the 
owner, reports that he ate August last 
Sunday. Poor thing, he must have been 
unhappy In the bathroom, for he had 
pined away to almost nothing but 
bones and feathers.

The state of Guanajuato, shown near Mexio City on the map 
above, has become the center of federal operations in an at
tempt to crush the revolution in Mexico. At Irapuato, Guana
juato, according to press dispatches, the largest army in the 
history of the republic was being organized, with former Pre
sident Calles in command, for a crushing offensive against 
rebels in six states. The map shows the course of fighting.

NICE, FRESH ’RHINOS
If you are looking for a rhlnocerous 

however, or a pair of pet tigers, you 
will be Interested to know that the 
fresh supply arrives In April and May. 
Their arrival Is eagerly awaited by 
several fanciers. Including Charles W. 
Bell, a banker with a private zoo on 
his Long Island estate where he already 
has six elephants, an unusually fine 
collection of tigers (so connolseurs say) 
and numerous other foreign fauna. 
Every spring he looks over Ruhue’s new 
arrivals and picks out what he thinks 
he needs.

The spring prices. If you ore stlU In
terested. have been fixed. Elephants 
are being quoted at (3,500 up. on the 
hoof In New York; Camels are avail
able at 1750 to (1.000. tigers at (3.500 a 
pair and leopards, happily mated, at 
(500 to (600 a couple. Monkeys, being 
so common are sacrificed at (35 to 
(110 a head.

The condition of Miss Roy Riley, 
who has been 111 several weeks, was 
thought to be unchanged today. She 
has been In the Pampa hospital since 
Sunday.

Miss Wanda Enlow Is In the Pampa 
hospital for treatment. She entered 
yesterday.

REVOLUTION-
(Contlnoed from Page I )

captured Juarez last Friday.
General Valle and General Augus

tine de La Vega, who also arrived from 
Northerh Chihuahua, reported today 
to General Escobar.

Travelers passing throu-h Torreon, 
both from the north anJ the south, 
have been compelled to stay In the 
city because of the late military 
maneuvers.

Reorganizes Sinaloa 
Oov. Celso Gaxlola Andrade of 81 

anloa in a message to Genera! Esco
bar announced he had re-established 
the state personnel under his charge 
and was operating with efficiency.

WASHINGTON. March IS. (AV-De
tention by American authorities of any 
additional rebels who cross the boun
dary line from Mexico, is considered 
likely by the state department In view 
of the Pan-American treaty which 
provides for the interment of Indi
viduals who rebel against the con
stituted government.

WASHINGTON March 13. (AV- 
Condemnation of the present rebel 
lion by leaders in the Mexican Federa
tion of Labor Is expressed In a n  
sage from Luis Moronet, former sec
retary of Industry, commerce and L_ 
bor of Mexico, made public today by 
Santiago Ighnesias. secretary of the 
Pan-American Federation of Labor.

"Hie attitude of the principal lead
er* of the Mexican Federation of La
bor and of myself," say* the message, 
“is on* of frank oo-operatlon for the 
government of the republic.'’

Capital Beauty 
In Elopement

T W K s T & JJg
j ^ p a f a i l s

THE HABIT OF FAILURE

Alice 8moot,18. granddaughter of 
Scator Reed Smoot of Utah, surprised 
social Washington the other day when 
she eloped with Frederick Chambers, 
33 a newspaperman. They were mar
ried at Frederick. Md., after ah auto 
trip from the capital.

Candler’s Life
Business Romance

ATLANTA. Oa., March 13. (AV-At
lanta today mourned Asa O. Candler, 
a former drug clerk In a country phar
macy. whose faith In a soft drink for
mula. brought him millions In the 
manufacture of Coca Cola. The 78- 
year-old capitalist, civic leader and 
philanthropist died late yesterday aft
er an Illness of more than two years.

The story of Mr. Candler’s rise is a 
story of the romance of American bus
iness. As the proprietor of an At 
ta drug store, more than 40 years ago 
he purchased the formula for coca co
la for a reported price of (500, and In 
1019 sold his Interest in the Immense 
Coca Cola Manufacturing company for 
(35.000.090.

, By Alice Ji
No child should be allowed to faU 

continuously, for constant failure 
breeds the habit of failure 

When’ the school child brings home 
a series of bad reports, when parents 
and teachers unite In condemning his 
class work, his home work, his behav
ior, when there Is not one bright spot 
on his horizon, things are bound to go 
from bad to worse. He comes to think 
of himself as a good-for-nothing and 
every fresh experience is sure to bear 
out his estimate of himself. He be- 

sunk In hopeless inferiority 
which blights every effort in the right 
direction.
’  When." therefore?" the" chljd’s behav

ior Is such as to bring him Into dis
approval on all sides. It is especially 
Important tiuR he should find some
thing in whlcnVhe can succeed and for 
which he may be praised. He must 
be helped to excel In something, in or
der that he may build the self-conft 
dence which will etikble him to attack 
the situations which are dtfficiult for 
him.

The boy who falls in his class work 
should perhaps have his cirriculum 
broadened to Include manual training, 
art or dramatics. I f  his conduct at 
home Is unsatisfactory It may help to 
permit him to join club activities In 
which he will be helped to learn some 
of the lessons of social existence which 
frequently are so hard to acquire at 
home.

For Just as failure breeds failure, so 
success breeds success. When he has 
found something which he does well, 
which brings him approval and recog
nition. he Is far more likely to attack 
with good spirit the things that are 
hard for him. In checking the habit 
of failure It is wise to bear In mind 
that an ounce of praise Is worth 

disapproval.

KANSAS C ITY
KAN8A8 C ITY, March IS. (AV-Hogs: 

(.000; closed weak to 10c lower; top 
(11.50 on 190-330tb; packing sows 9.00 
(r 10.50.

Cattle; 5,000; calves; 800; weighty 
steers, steady to weak; other classes 
steady to strong; slaughter steers, good 
and choice, 960-15001b 11.66014.35; fed 
yearlings, good-choice, 750-950tl> 12.25b 
14.50; cows, good and choice 8.65tf 10.50; 
vealers (milk-fed) medium to choice 
11.00tf 16.50.

Sheep: 3,000; lambs 35b 50c higher; 
sheep strong; lambs, good and choice 
(93tb down), 16.35tf 17.50; ewes, medium 
to choice. (1601b down) 7 75b 9.75. 

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAOO, March 13. (A0—Wheat: 

No. 3 red 1.36 1-4; No. 3 hard 1X9 1-4.
Corn; No. 4 mixed 930 1-3; Hr. 3 

yellow 95 3-4 396.
Oats: No. 3 white 52 1-3; sample 

grade 46.

Highway Plan Is
Beyond Saving

AUSTIN, March 13. (AO—House pro
ponents of the (175.000,000 road bond 
Issue made a last futile bid for victory 
on parliamentary technicalities toda 
when Representative Emmett Morse oi 
Houston falsed a point of order that 
four paired votes on the ' proposal 
should have been recorded as giving 
the highway resolution 101 ballots, one 
more than the necessary two-thirds 
majority required for final passage.

‘The majority of this house and the 
people of Texas apparently have been 
defeated by a minority,” Baldwin con
tended.

Speaker Minor said that tf the ob
jection had been raised before the bal
lot had been taken, he would have 
sustained the contention, since a two- 
thirds majority for passage Was re
quired.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA
18 DEEP IN  SNOW 

DENVER. March 13. (AV-Small 
towns and villages in the Rocky moun
tain region were marooned today by 
snow that covered highways to a depth 
of 3 feet In places following a two- 
day storm. - :

The storm area extended northward 
to the Canadian border, spreading a 
White blanket over Montana. Wyom
ing. and Colorado. I t  was estimated 
It would take at least two days to 
clear the roads.

With warmer weather anticipated. 
It was feared the melting snow would 
again send streams in the vicinity of 
Greybuil. Wyo., out ofr-thelr banks and 
cause further damage. A flood was 
experienced in that section last Sun
day. .

J. C. Phillips Is transacting. 
In White Deer today.

’ BOXING
THURSDAY!

M ARCH 4

J PLAMOR AUDITORIUM
=  500 good seats $1.10; Ringside $1.65 

This in the card you have waited for

M--CRESCENT
'  V  ̂ ‘Pampa’s Leading Playhouse”

“The Voice of the Movies” i
T O D A Y -T O M O R R O W  

William Boyd in

“The
LEA TH ER N ECK

.

A ' ' - I . ,

‘Three Musketeers” of the U. S. 
Marines in Action

O K
*

/ — Benefit—  ; c
Pampa Volunteer Fire Department
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THERE’S
A REASON ;4U

!,l X  \j*‘Yv . •

lit St. Patrick Carni
val Ball

Jimnday Night, March 17

TOKIO CLUB 
BORGER, TEXAS

JT’Si A KROEHLER 
IT’S O. K.

“Member of WerM’a Larg

est Baying Syndicate"

From our large display of these, genuine 
Kroehler Living Room Suites you will 
find exactly what you want-a suite with 
dignity and quality— and at no advance in
price.

Ask to see a Kroehler!

M alone Furniture 
Company

- “ Your Credit Is Gc*d”

“ More power to the home” is something more than a 
catch phrase. A wife at the table is worth two in the 
kitchen. The elimination of drudgery has done mom 
to raise the standard of living in America than indus
trial prosperity, high w'ages or any of the other factors 
economists talk about.

There has been something more than altruism back of 
all this development of household appliances design
ed to put housekeeping on the same^plane of efficiency 
as the average office.

1 - ' " .  .•* * ''V 1

Increased utilization of electricity— that is, increased 
consumption— has meant decreased cost to the con
sumer. The industrialist calls it “ mass production” 
— mass production of electricity means lower rates.

The electrical industry has spent large sums in re
search and in producing devices to increase consump
tion and improve standards of living.

That’s why you are continually urged to use this or 
that electrical appliance in your home.

n  j! 11 ) i\V( ‘S m '!* ' 1
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YOUR ELECTRIC COMPANY
110 East Footer Ph<
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